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A Roadside watermdion vendors advertise
Sitting alongside north 1st S treet in Coahoma. 
Ben Best hoids up a  sign for passing cars to 
see as he and his brother were seliing w ater- 
meions this week.

4 Video competition
Alicia Key and William 
Hickson go head to head 
in fast racing action as 
the two were a t Aladdin's 
Castle playing video 
games Tuesday after
noon.

Digging ^  
one’s Job
City of Big Spring workers 
dig and jackham m er the 
pavement on Johnson 
Street Tuesday afternoon 
as part of a w ater line 

' replacem ent project.

4  Birthday 
cake

Angelique Hilario serves 
a piece of cake to Connie 
Mitchell as the Corral 
was honoring all clients 
with July birthdays Tues
day afternoon.

1 World
•Fighting contlnaes:

Thousands of Lebanese fled the southern ports 
of Sidon and Tyre today after Israeli gunboats 
opened Are and further assaults were th rea t
ened. See page 6A.

Nation
•Tax bill compromise elusive:

Democratic efforts to draft a compromise deficit- 
reduction bill are hitting late hurdles as deals on 
a gasoline tax Increase and spending for social 
programs remain elusive. See page 3A.

Texas
•Year-round schooling:

For a Plano principal, putting Carlisle Elemen
tary School on a year-round schedule was the 
best thing that ever happened to him as an edu
cator. See page ZA.

Sports
•Celtics* Lewis dies:

Reggie Lewis, the Boston Cddcs star who collapsed 
during a playoff game this Beason from a heart ail- 
ment, died Tuesday night when stridceo whfle fo o t
ing baskets in a light workout See apge 2B.

Weather
•Partly cloudy, high near 100:

Tonight partly cloudy with isolated evening 
thunderstorms. Low in the lower 70s. See 
extended forecast page 8A.
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W est End 
residents  
rip councii
By PATRICK DRISCOLL 
Staff Writer

The Big Spring City Council began 
its road show Tuesday evening by 
conducting a regular council meet
ing in the gym of the Lakeview 
Headstart School in District 1. The 
council will also be in the other 
districts of the city in the future. In 
the photo at left, Stacy Rawls 
addresses the council, talking 
about ordinance violations on the 
west side of Big Spring. Rawls 
spoke of weedy lots, abandoned 
houses and oUier hazards resi
dents face.

Shoddy upkeep and neglect of parts of the city’s West 
End was thrust into the spotlight Tuesday at a Big 
Spring Gty Council meeting held in the neigiiburhuod.

Better code enforcement and maintenance was 
requested by Stacy Rawls, one of two citizens who 
addressed the council. Gty ofTicials say improvements 
have been made and efforts are incroa.sing but more cit
izen help is needi^d in community cleanups.

‘The West End is not an extension of the landfill and 
we will no longer acc'>pt being treated that way.’ Rawls 
said.

*We don’t have the finances to do everylhing that 
needs to be done,' said Mayor Tim Blackshear, wlio 
wants more citizen involvement in cleaning up.

Fifteen citizens attended the meeting, held at the 
Lakeview Headstart Center in an effort to make the 
council more accessible. It was the first of 12 monthly 
council meetings scheduled in each of the city’s six 
council districts.

Rawls, who presented a petition to the council, flipp(Hl 
57 pictures to council members showing vacant build
ings and vehicles in ruin, weedy lots and trash dumped 
along roads and in fields. One shows asbestos strewn on 
the ground, another an exposed water pipe in a street. 
Rawls said city officials have been slow to respond or 
haven’t responded. The pipe’s been exposed a year, she 
said.

‘No longer will we be silent, fitrgotten and abused,' 
Rawls said. ‘We pay taxes and for services and what we 
ask for in return is better road maintenance, replace
ment of water lines, police and fire protection. The West 
End has more unpaved roads than any area of the city.’

She accu.sed Di.strict 1 Gty Councilwoirfan Stephanie 
Horton of being concerned about the North.side and not 
the We.st End. Horton replied she’s only been on the 
council two months but in the past has helped get 
improvements on the Westside, including recent paving 
of streets south of Third and Fourth Streets.

' I ’ve called you and you didn’t have time to talk to 
me,’ Rawls retorted.

'1 have gotten things done for the West End, y(»u just 
need to look aruuiuk' Horton said.

Blackshear pointed out the city has limited resources. 
For example, the city maintains streets but does not 
pave unless it has received grant funds for a paving pro
ject. Condemning and demolishing vacant buildings is 
expensive and foreclosing for delinquent taxes - a time 
consuming process - many times puts empty lots in 
hands of taxing entities, which don’t pay taxes.

‘It all comes back to the dollar,' Blackshear said. 
PImm  «m council, pag* 8A

Trustees propose shortfall budget
By GARY SHANKS.

Staff Writer
Big Spring independent School District trustees hope 

to deal with budget shortfall without rai.sing the current 
tax rate of 142.2 cents per $100 property valuation.

The total proposed budget for the 1993-94 school year 
is $19,457,586 — $606,078 less than fiscal 1992-93 
spending.

Tuesday, the school board finished two evenings of 
budget workshops, compiling a tentative budget.

A public hearing on the budget is scheduled for Aug. 
31. Depending on what information is gained during 
that hearing, amendments could be made to the budget, 
according to Superintendent WA. McQueary. 'Every
thing is subject to change,' he said.

’The board worked with budget shortfalls of more than 
$1 million, the majority of that amoung — an estimated

Hearing nearing 
for teen charged 
in toddier's death
By CONNIE SWINNEY 
Staff W ritf

A 14-year-old, charged with the death of a local two- 
year-old last month, awaits a hearing pos.sibly in the 
next two weeks, an offlcial said.

Results of an autopsy report this month alleged delin-

Juent conduct on the part of the youth, said Howard 
ounty Attorney Hardy Wilkerson.
T he autopsy ruled the death a homicide as a result of 

iqjuries to tne abdomen,’ Wilkerson said. “The charges 
are murder with the ahemative charge being involun
tary manslaughter.’

■' After police responded to a 911 call at 1:30 p.m. June 
7 in the 1500 block of Tucson, the two-year—old was 
taken to Scenic Mountain Medical Center, suffering from 
severe trauma to the abdomen.

’The toddler died later that day in a Luhbock hospital. 
Reports Indicated the chfld h ^  been in the teen’s care 

when the incident occurred.
The teen-ager remained in the custody of iuvenile 

authorities until June 29, when officials allowed the 14- 
year-old be released.

The judgement foDowed a series of hearings every 10 
days to determine the placement needs of the youth.

T he  Judge ruled that alternative placement was avail
able,* Wilkerson said. T he youth was discharged to rel
atives.*

$800,000 — attributable to out-of-district income the 
BSISD received from the County Education Di.strict fund
ing system. The remainder, officials noted, was primari
ly due to a decrease in property value.

Trustees, McQueary said, are committed to keeping 
the current tax rate and not adopting an effective tax 
rate to make up for the loss in property value

The board cut almost $1 million from the budget, but 
added some items, such as a $227,000 step increase in 
employees salaries.

Even with these cuts, the current budget indicates a 
$190,000 deficit.

However, because of conservative revenue estimates 
revenue and overestimation of costs, board members 
still expect to end next year in the black, although bare
ly, according to McQueary.

A substantial fund balance is in place to cover cata

strophic expenses. This provides a safety net, trustees 
said, which allows the board to budget this tightly.

In trimming the budget, trustees went as far as elimi
nating some personnel deemed unnecessary.

Some high-expense items were added to the budget, 
including additional paving at the Big Spring High 
School, near Blankenship field and at Kentwood Ele
mentary, estimated at $75,000; a second $20,000 van 
needed for school trips; and 10 microscopes costing 
$8,500.

Trustees decided to cut funds for building a new bus 
wash building and bus shed, saving about SI 5.000.

High-expense items in the budget include SH0,(X)0 for 
two new school buses, $28,000 for two half-ton pickup 
trucks, $35,000 for a new back hoe. $20,000 for a new 
shop truck and $12,000 for a new driver education vehi
cle.
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AMOcMtd PrM* photo
Kindergarteners Kristine Kern (left) and Caprice Perry share a secret dur
ing their second day of clases at Carlisle Elementary School in Plano. 
Carlisle is one of several campuses across Texas that started a year- 
round schedule Monday.

Year-round school 
gaining popularity 
throughout state

; The Associated Press

DAI.IAS — Charlps McCaslaiul 
has heard all the complaints about 
year-round education: It deprives 
kids of a summer vacation. Parents 
can get stuck with kids on both 
traditional and year-round sched
ules. It’s a plot to destroy the fami
ly

But fur the Plano principal, 
putting Carlisle Idementary .School 
on a year-round schedule was tire 
bes| thing that ever happened to 
him as an educator.

'Tve never done anything that 
felt so right before. ... It sure 
makes a difference in the whole 
atmosphere of the school,” he said 
Tuesday.

Carlisle is one of several cam
puses across Texas tliat started a 
year-round schedule Monday.

The Plano campus is entering its 
third year on the alternative 
schedule. McCasland, past presi
dent of the Texas chapter of the 
National Association for Year- 
Round Hducatiun, said (Carlisle 
parents voted to go year-round to 
improve academic achievement.

Since then, Carlisle pupil and 
teacher attendance has improved, 
as have standardized test scores. 
"This was a high-perform ing 
school to begin with and we’ve 
been able to improve even on 
that,” he said.

Pat Pringle, Tl-L\’s acting associ
ate commissioner for field services, 
said 45 districts across Texas, 
involving 65,000 students, used 
some form of year-round educa
tion in 1992-93. About 50 districts 
are involved in 1993-94, but he 
could not estimate the number of 
students.

Joey Lozano, a spokesman for 
the Texas Education Agency, said 
none of the districts has every one 
of its campuses on the schedule.

Districts move tow ard year- 
round education as a way to allevi
ate overcrowding, delay construc

tion of new buildings and better 
use their existing facilities, Lozano 
said.

Year-round schedules can be on 
a single track, where all pupils are 
in .school and on break at the same 
time; or multitrack, where stu
dents are on staggered schedules 
and only a portion of the popula
tion is in .school at once.

Proponents say the frequent 
breaks help .students retain more 
of what they learn. Authorities 
acknowledge that the proof, at this 
point, is merely anecdutal. r

It appt'ars that students who are 
limited in th(‘ir linglish proficiency 
or whose academic skills are less 
polished fare better without the 
long summer break, Lozano said.

Pringle added that the short 
vacations provide opportunities for 
educational enrichment classes 
and remediation. Helping .students 
througliout the yeiir seems to work 
b<‘tter than waiting until a summer 
break, when they’ve fallen so far 
behind that ’’they might not ever 
catch up.”

In the I'ort Worth Independent 
.School Distric t, eight campuses 
started year-round education for 
the first time Monday. They joined 
W..I Turner l{l(‘mentary School 
and two special-needs campuses 
that started the calendar last year.

Turner Principal Cynthia Davis 
said her campus went year-round 
for continuity of learning by Eng
lish as a Second Language pupils, 
a more stable fro(> lunch program 
and the enrichment available dur
ing the mini-vacations.

Ms. I)avis>said she was involved 
with the implementation of the 
program at the new schools, 
whose admini.strators and parents 
wanted the schedule for different 
reasons. But all seek the improved 
attendance, morale and discipline 
the schedule seems to provide, she 
said.
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Herm it tree crabs off to  races
The  Associated Press

PORT ARANSAS -  Mario Aotketti 
cracked under presaire.

The hermit tree crab, whose name 
befits his swill scuttle, burrowed in 
his seashelL He made an appearance 
only after Mutt, a competing crab, 
placed his pincers on the finish line.

“Aw-riiiight Mutt!” yelled owner 
Bill Sahm, cheering from the side
lines of the sand-topped speedway in 
Bobby Ray’s bar. “Mario got a flat,” 
a spectator groaned.

On Wednesday nights, this Port 
Aransas hangout is crawling with 
hermit tree crab owners and their 
palm-size pets.

Here the crabs are for racing, not 
eating. But if the crowd wants 
steamed crabs, owner Bobby Ray will 
douse a crab with water when it 
plays dead at the starting circle. 
Steam rises because the racing crabs 
are warmed by a heat lamp. A spritz 
usually revives a shy crab.

The owners bring the crabs in 
brandy snifters, to-go cartons or 
palm tree-lined aquariums. But the 
crabs' real homes — and novelties — 
are their colorful sea^ells.

The hermit tree or land crab, not 
to be confused with the native 
marine hermit crab, is a Caribbean 
import. The eight-legged pets are 
available at souvenir shops in Port 
Aransas.

In the Caribbean, hermit tree crab 
racing is a gambler’s sport. Betting is 
illegal in Texas, so Ray holds tourna
ments. The winner takes the pot of 
$3 entry fees.

A champion crab like Cannibal can 
bring owner Sahm as much as $100 
on a crowded night. But victory has 
its price, said Sahm, displaying slits 
and scratches on his fingers.

AMOdilid pPMspliolo
Every Thursday night in Port Aransas, hsrmit crabs like ths ons pictured hers crawl out of their shells for the fast life 
at Bobby Ray’s Bar. After a ssfiss of double elimination races, a winner eventually emerges.

"Cannibal likes to eat meat — 
mine,” the 40-year-oId deck hand 
said
i Bart Murnam, another Port 
Aransas deck hand, said a fast crab 
knows how to handle its shell. ”A 
good one will pick up its shell and not 
drag it,” said 26-year-oid Murnam, 
who owns Mojo, Wednesday’s tour
nament winner.

Murnam credits Mojo’s new shell. 
’’Look at those pretty colors.” —  

Bar patron Jeremy Meerscheid 
used to keep hermit crabs as pets. 
But he never thought about racing 
them.

“I think it’s p. etty cool,” he said, 
watching a sheil-to-shell finish in the 
fifth round. “You know what they 
like to eat? Pepperoni.”

His girlfilend Kim, said the racing 
was “weird.” ^ y  keeps an aquari
um of rental crabs at the bar. The 
nocturnal scavengers dine on 
crushed pretzels and chips in scallop 
shells.

“How about a little alcohol to wash 
down that bar food?” a visitor asked. 
“After all. crabs already walk side
ways.”

Grady student named 
to honors program

LENORAH - Grady H i^  School stu
dent Rawley Mims was selected as 
one of 200 partiepate in the 1993 
Texas Governor’s Honors Program at 
Lamar University, Beaumont.

Particiapants represent all Texas 
senatorial districts and were selected 
by a review committee from applica
tions, reflecting outstanding individ
ual acliievement, ability and creativi
ty, according to a GHS press release.

The theme of the program is “lead
ership.’ Students will be exploring 
the many facets of leadership witliin 
a global society in program subjects, 
taught by Lamar faculty, distin
guished professionals, alumni and 
secondary teachers.

Mims is the son of Rickey and 
Brenda Mims. Stanton.

Choorloadors slate 
August camps

COLORADO CITY - Colorado High 
School cheerleaders will have a 
“mini-cheerleading camp’ Aug. 2-6' 
and Aug. 9-13.

The cost is $10 for the first session 
for middle school and high school 
cheerleaders.

The cost is $20 for the second ses
sion for grades six and under. It is 
also a make up week for middle 
school participants.

For more information call Leah 
Watson at 728-5334.

Students participating will perform 
for parents at 3:30 p.m. and at pep
rallys.

Proceeds from the clinic will go for 
next seasons’ expenses.
For more information call LeeAnn 
Maxie 354-2455.
State’s unofficial 
first dog missing

AUSTIN (AP) — The state dog is 
missing.

Max, the large, iluffy French,poo
dle that has spent every vvbrkday of 
the last eight years at tlie Governor’s 
Mansion, has vanished.

Foul play is not suspected.

Anne DeBois, who has served as 
administrator of the Governor’s Man
sion under Mark White. Bill Clements 
and Ann Richards, just wants her 
dog to come home. She is offering a 
$500 reward for the return of Max.

Herald Advertiser Index
Cheorloading clinic 
scheduled for Aug. 7

GARDEN CITY - Garden City High 
School cheerleaders will have a 
cheerleading clinic Aug. 7 from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m.

The fee is $20. It is t^en to 8-year- 
olds and up. Deadline is July 23.

City Bits
MINIMUM CHARGE $5.51 

DEADLINES FOR ADS
D A ILY  • 3 p .m . d a y  p r io r  to  p u b lic a tio n  

S U N D A Y - 3 p.m . F rid a y

of advertising, or telling some one 
Hello, Happy Birthday, I Love 
You, etc. Club Announcements, 
Organizational functions, and all 
types of announcements for as
little as $5.51 per day. Call Debra

“  263-7“  ‘or Chris Today! 263-7331, for 
more information.

A.J.R.A. RODEO. July 28th-31st 
at the Rodeo Bowl. Performance 
time 7:30. Tickets: Adults $4.00, 
Children $1.50.

Wondering what’s going on in Big 
Spring? Call 267-2/27. A service 
of the Convention & Visitors Bu
reau, Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce.

□TY BITS. Open up a new world

BENEFIT DANCE. Music by “LA 
PRIMERA". Saturday August 7th 
1993, Howard County Fair Bam. 
Starting 8:00pm til 1:00am. B-Y- 
0-B. Advance tickets are $5.00 
and $7.00 at the door. For tickets 
call Joe & Mary Ann Rocha. 
267-1489 or Jimmy Olague, 
263-2908 for table reservaUons 
call Tom 8i D ebra O lague, 
267-4607. $4.00 a table with 
chairs.
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Deficit taiks hit la te  gas tax snag i  grjofc
The Asaodatad PtssT

WASHINGTW — DemocraUc law
makers’ efforts to draft a compro
mise defidt-reductkm bfli are hitting 
late hurdles as deals on a gasoline 
tax increase and spending for social 
programs remain elusive.

As House-Senate bargainers 
searched for a package they could 
^  past both houses and send Presi
dent Clinton, the key unresolved 
question was bow much the 14.1 
cent-a-pUon federal gasoline tax 
should he increased. Western law
makers are particularly leary of any 
big boosts, but others want the 
increases to pay for tax breaks for 
business and the poor and for spend
ing programs.

LQierals were concerned that pro
posals emerging from the talks to 
raise spending for social programs 
were too low.

The proposals were changing by 
the day. But participants, speaking 
on condition of anonymity, said the 
latest proposals would increase the 
tax credit for low-income workers by 
$22 billion or less, below the $28 bil
lion Clinton wanted; limit Clinton’s 

ed $7 billion increase in food 
about S3 billion; and hold 

ireaks for companies in some 
deteriorating communities to $3.5 
billion. The House had approved $5 
billion.

Despite the problems. Senate 
MijoHty Leader George Mitchell, D- 
Maine, predicted, "We are going to 
be able to pass the (final b il l) ... 
through the House and Senate next 
week.”

And Rep. Bill Richardson, D-N.M., 
one of the Democrats’ chief vote 
counters in the House, said, “We’re 
hearing a lot of muttering, but that’s 
par for the course right before a 
negotiation is completed."

The House had last offered a 9- 
cent increase and the Senate a 4.3- 
cent rise in the gasoline tax. Some 
Democratic senators, led by Sen. Max 
Baucus, D-Mont., were threatening

Praaidant BIN Clinton maats with Damocratic mambara of Congrats Tuesday evening at the White House. Clinton 
has bean meeting with lawmakers as the House-Senate conferees continue to negotiate in an attempt to reach a 
compromise on Clinton's deficit reduction plan before their scheduled recess early next month.

to abandon the plan Tuesday if the 
final n ^ e  exceeided the Senate offer 
by muw.

"You’d begin to lose senators who 
had supported the bill” if the 
increase reaches even 6 cents, Bau
cus predicted.

Shortly befm-e Baucus spoke. Sen. 
David Boren, D-Okla., said the evolv
ing package “does not do enough to 
put our economic house in order’’ 
and said he might oppose it unless 
additional spracfog cuts were includ
ed.

Boren even called for a sununit of 
Democratic and Republican leaders 
to drafi a new plan, saying the prob

lem of the deficit demands a biparti
san solution. That idea drew immedi
ate criticism fi‘om the admbdstration, 
which said such talks would lead to 
needless delays.

"You delay it a couple of months, 
you are going to have less deficit 
reduction,'higher interest rates, 
more fragility, uncertainty in the 
economy, more consumer confidence 
going down,’’ Clinton told reporters 
at the White House.

But with the objections from Bau
cus and Boren — who both support
ed the bill when it cleared the ^nate  
by one vote in June it was cl9ar 
that the Senate would be the tougher

Associatad P r«M

PRAIRIE du ROCHER, 111. -  
Kansas City withstood a twin 
onslaught from the surging Missouri 
and Kansas rivers, but people there 
and in other Midwest communities 
under siege can onlv wonder how 
Img the levees will hold.

With swollen rivers pressing for 
weeks against levees built to with
stand only temporary strains, resi
dents across six states say another 
disastrous break is inevitable. The 
question is whether it will strike a big 
dty like Kansas Gty or St. Louis or a 
small one like this hamlet near the 
Mississippi River.

’There’s Just one guy who knows 
when it’s going to happen, and He 
ain’t talking," said C.E. “Buck” Stir- 
naman, police chief of rural Ellis- 
grove, working on loan to Prairie du 
Rocher.

As he spoke Tuesday, 40 volun
teers labored in 97-degree heat and 
punishing humidity to build a sand
bag-banked lake to equalize the 
pressure on a porous levee. If the 
dike gives way, 27,000 farm acres 
could be flooded and hundreds of 
homes could be lost.

The story was the same in other 
river towns. In New Canton, ill., vol
unteers and National Guardsmen 
reinforced the southern portion of a 
levee alter the northern section blew 
out Sunday, flooding 44,000 farm 
acres and forcing 2,OiOO people from 
their homes.

The sandbagging was tiresome 
and, in some cases, dangerous, in 
Prairie du Rocher, officials took 
down the names of volunteers in case 
of a tragedy so that rescuers would 
know who was out there.

The forecast gave reason for hope.

Roger WoRman, a grain alavatof amployaa in Hull, NL, stands on tha roof of 
tha scala houaa to gal a parspactiva on tha flooding Tuaaday. Hull Is under 
water from tha Misaissip^ River that broke through tha Sny Island lavaa.
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obstacle to sending the measure to 
Clinton.

To bolster their chances in case of 
defections, the administration has 
been wooing some of the six Senate 
Democrats who voted against the 
original bill.

Meanwhile, negotiators discussed 
tax breaks for business that could 
help win conservative support. These 
included breaks for investors in some 
small businesses and an increase — 
to $17,500 from the current $10,000 
— in the amount of purchases small 
companies could write off in the first 
year. 
e

Clinton niroady asking 
for more flood relief

WASHINGTON (AP) -  President 
Clinton wants the Senate to expand 
the House-passed flood relief bill to 
$4.1 billion and says he may ask for 
still more before the waters recede.

The House sent its $3 billion relief 
package to the Senate on a 400-27 
vote Tuesday after Democratic lead
ers persuaded tlie lawmakers to put 
off fractious debate on how to cover 
the cost. Even as their debate was 
beginning, Clinton was asking for 
more.

The House bill would provide $1.9 
billion for crop losses and direct aid 
to flood victims. The rem ainder 
would go for jobs; repair of housing, 
highways and flood-control works; 
loans; and a variety of other relief.

The money for crop losses also 
could be used to condensate victims 
of drought in the Southeast as well as 
hail and other weather disasters 
elsewhere.

NOAA records Indicate 
year of dangerous living

Weather happens. It’s a pretty fun
damental concept — you could ask 
Noah, or you could ask NOAA 
(National Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Administration) and they’d tell you 
pretty much the same thing: It rains, 
it floods, it’s the weather.

You could even look up the word 
"weather" in Webster’s New World 
Dictionary, Third College Edition, 
and the second definition would say: 
"Disagreeable or harmful atmos
pheric conditions; storm, rain, etc.”

In other words, if it wasn’t for bad 
weather, we’d have no weather at 
all.

OK, fine. But isn’t enough enougli?
Over the past year, most Ameri

cans would probably agree, there 
has been enough weather, and more 
than enough w eather, and then

some. i
There was Hurricane Andrew ini 

Florida, Hurricane Iniki in Hawaii^ 
There were record snows in the West 
and floods in the Southwest. Therq 
was the Great East Coast Blizzard^ 
This summer, there’s been a drought 
in the Southeast and no summer to 
speak of in the Northwest.

And of course, there have been the 
Midwest floods. !

Any one of these extreme weathet 
events would be noteworthy — Hur{ 
ricane Andrew and the Midwesj 
floods are, after all, two of the wor:d 
natural disasters in U.S. history, TUB 
worst in terms of financial loss. • 

But it’s the combination that makef 
us wonder: Just w hat’s going oq 
here, anyway? t

We could aslT a tarot reader or a 
crystal ball gazer or a doomsday 
preacher — heck, we could ask i  
groundhog. But the honest-to-God; 
scientific fact seems to be tha( 
nobody really knows. ;

Fdxes pose problem 
for Alaskan golfers

FAIRBANKS, Alaska (AP) — Golfei* 
Roger Evans had just hit a near-per-; 
feet drive when a hazard more tena-> 
cious than the worst-placed sand 
trap got in his way for the second 
time.

A fox trotted across the fairway, 
picked up the ball in its mouth and 
scurried back into the tall grass Sat-!, 
urday.

Two foxes have stolen about 20() 
balls since the North Star Golf Gub 
opened last month. ■

"Normally if you lose a golf ball 
you’re penalized two strokes,” Evans 
said. "Well, what do you do when a! 
fox takes your ball?”

The ruling, from club owner Jack 
Stallings: A fresh ball may be placed 
where the old one disappeared. \ 

Evans, like other golfers, is amused 
but puzzled. •

“Foxes do eat eggs," he said, “but 
he’s got to know by now these are 
not edible.” I

Levees hold in KC; mood still grim TACO
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'Of all the miserable. Inglorious wars in the world Is the 

war against words/

Auberon Herbert, English philosopher, 1893
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Letters to the Editor

Symphony needsVolunteer gets rewarded your helping hand

It seems like tlic "meanest cat on 
four paws* might be mellowing just 
a little bit.

I had to leave Big Spring fur sever
al days to attend the West Texas 
Press Association Conference. It was 
a good conference, picked up a little 
mure knowledge and an award >for 
Patrick DriscuU - a second place in 
news writing for his coverage of the 
‘i- l- l problems last year.

So, that was good. I didn’t worry 
overly much about having left the 
monster cat mure more than two 
days - someone had volunteered to 
take care of him. Volunteers to 
watch over this cat are few and far 
between.

Actually, they are non-existent. 
One time is enough fur most people, 
who are nut masochist. Who really 
wants to deal with a hissing, growl-

DD Tuvner

ing, spitting fur?
No one! S»T jiw» Burprised when

Debbie volunteered to watch the 
monster again.

The first time should have been 
enough. She did the feeding but 
Pippin allowed her husband to do the 
petting.

Sometimes I just give up on under
standing this cat. He usually can’t 
stand the sight of any male of the 
human or feline species.

So what does this have to do with 
mellowing?

Maybe it is not mellowing exactly 
but a growing accustomed to a face?

Yeah, that’s right. The monster cat 
allowed himself to be petted by 
another person. And, this time it was 
the person who was feeding him 
while I was gone.

Hey, cats can change or else it is 
Just a miracle. Or that was his way of 
saying thanks fur taking care of me. 
Usually, he forgets to say thank you

no matter how hard 1 try to train 
him.

Not that he was the nicest cat 
about it. A couple of strokes, glower
ing all the while. But, it was a caress 
along his silky fur, which he seems to 
eiyoy.

Actually, given his propensity for 
being a nasty cat, I am lucky he 
hasn’t been worse to kind and gentle 
people stopping by to feed his body.

I put up with him, but then he has 
been around me for 11 years. That is 
many a long year for a little furry 
being to be around one of tlie human 
kind.
' Personally, I hope he continues to 
mellow in his old age. He is a beauti
ful cat, it would be nice if he finally 
got the personality to go with the 
nice body.

But, 1 know the transformation 
from "meanest cat on four paws* to 
nice kitty won’t be complete. The 
more he gets to know people, the 
b<‘tter he reacts with them.

Heacting with them, in Pippin’s 
mind, is staying in the same room, 
watching them constantly and never 
turning his back on them.

Which is ok. It is better than seeing 
a flying blur of black high tailing it 
out of the room as soon as someone 
new says hi.

lib Turner is managing editor for 
the Herald. Her column appears 
Sunday and Wednesday.
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H o u s e  S p e a k e r  F o l e y ’ s  ‘h o t  i s s u e s ’

Scripps Howard News Sarvice

Given the human instinct to curry 
favor with the powerful, both bouses 
of Congress restrict the gifts their 
members may accept. No single 
source, for example, may cross the 
palm of a representative with pre
sents worth more than $250 in a sin
gle year.

Even from bona fide personal 
friends, lavish gifts require an 
exemption from the House Conunit- 
tee on Standards of Official Conduct. 
Such constraints are intended to seal 
off avenues for corruption.

Against that background, it is drea
ry to learn of an unusual financial' 
arrangem ent supplem enting the 
income of House Speaker Thomas 
Foley, D-Wa„ First reported by the 
Capit^ Hill newpaper Roll Call, this 
fabulous deal brought the speaker 
about $100,000 in the last four years.

Foley, we hasten to s ta te , has 
reported tkft income in detail oo dis
closure forms. He insists that his 
exceptionally lucrative quick-turn- 
around investments merely reflect 
the sldD of his b itte r, a hi^-school 
(Hend.

Those learned in the ways of Wall 
Street, however, offer a n ^ e r  per
spective. The Virtually risk-free 
transactions undertaken on Foley’s 
behatf (he made money on a remarfc-

Foley’s broker, Peter de Roetth, 
says he steers "hot issue” IPOs to the
speaker’s account out of simple good 

and without consultation. Foley
says de Roetth has never asked him 
for a favor.

One wonders, though, how de 
Roetth comes by such a steady sup
ply of hot issues. Do the companies 
me ‘offering IPOs know that Foley will 

benefit? If they do, when the day 
comes that they want access to a
leading legisiator. the conduit will be 

the de Roetth-Foley lifelongobvious:
friendship sweetened with cash.

Perhaps the speaker, who is 
respected for bis fairness, believes 
bis investments are uncommonly 
lucky — not that he gets special 
treatment because of his power. ’That 
isn't bdwtt looks.

The Committee on Standards 
riiould taka up the matter and tight
en its rules, to prohibit stock deab 
unavailabib to jirivate dtizens. What
ever the truth of Foley’s case, such 
deals have been used to buy politi
cians before.

Editor:
On behalf of the Board of Directors 

of the Big Spring Symphony Associa
tion, I want to inform the citizens of 
Big Spring that we sincerely regret 
not being able to present a July 4 
symphony in the Comanche Trail 
Amhitheatre this year. This decision 
was not an easy one, nor was it made 
in haste. The Symphony Association 
has been pleased to offer a free con
cert to the public for the past two 
years. Although the concert is free to 
the public, it is by no means "free." 
The total cost each year was near 
$12,000. No orchestra can afford to 
give free concerts without some sac- 
riffee'somewbere. Sipce the cost of 
this concert is absorbed into our 
annual budget, we chose not to pre
sent the concert and thereby avoid 
an increase in ticket prices and 
advertising costs for our regular 
symphony patrons. Through local

Enough of the 
amateur ACTS
Scripps Howard News Sorvics

able 40 out of 42 trades since 1989) 
are rarely available to small 
investors like the speaker. Normally 
these highly sought-after ’’initial 
public offerings’’ or IPOs go to big 
clients who bring in commissions and 
referrals.

contributions and foundation sup
port, we hope to be able to present 
free concerts in the future.

Our Big Spring Symphony is for 
everyone, and we welcome your 
financial contributions. If you have 
not previously donated to the sym
phony and would like to, you may 
send your tax deductible contribution 
to Symphonyl Box 682, Big Spring, 
TX 79720.

We are proud of the history and 
reputation of our Big Spring Sympho

ny, and we look forward to bchig a 
viable part of Big Spring’s future.

' SUZANNE HANEY 
Public Relations, Chairman 

Big Spring Symphony Association

involved. Call, write, pester your 
council member to be active in your 
district and your neighborhoods. 
Organize clean ups of vacant lots, 
dilapidated houses and buildings, 
and Junk cars. The ordinances are 
public record and can be found in the 
Howard County library.

Please helpl It take all of us 
working together for a better, clean

er Big Spring. We can do itt
STACY RAWLS 

Big Spring
Thanks for you 
untiring efforts

Does the councii
iisten to your?
Editor:

WARNING! WARNING! They are 
lose and headed to your NEIGHBOR
HOOD!

The Gty Council is on the lose and 
making decisions that affect all of the 
citizens of Big Spring as well as our 
visitors. The questions are: Are they 
based on your opinion or their own? 
Does your council member listen to 
your ideas and concerns and act on 
them, or are they ignored?

Citizens of Big Spring, WAKE UP 
and smell youwJap w ater! Get

Editor:
I wanted to write and publicly 

thank Naomi Hunt for her untiring 
efforts on behalf of all the Howard 
County 4-H members.

Naomi has repeatedly went the 
extra mile in planning, preparing 
and executing any 4-H activity she 
was associated with. We will miss 
her bubbling personality, even tem
per and high energy level in our 
county activities.

Naomi’s transfer to El Paso County 
wfll be a great loss for Howard Coun
ty. but a windfall for them and their 
activities.

" R.N. SANDERS 
Coahoma 4-11 Qub 

Adult Leadar

In a few days, NASA will throw a 
$600 million party, some 15 years in 
the planning, more than 22,000 miles 
up in space. Alas, none of the ’.‘better 
people” are attending.

Indeed, all the big names in satel
lite communications — Hughes, 
TRW, Loral — are sending their 
regrets, even though NASA is charg
ing no admission to its Advanced 
Communications Technology Satel
lite. Back in the 1970s, government 
planners believed that ACTS would 
allow U.S. firms to test space-relayed 
communications in the far virgin 
ranges of the electromagnetic spec
trum, the place where radio waves 
bounce tens of billions of times a sec
ond. Breakthroughs here, it was rea
soned, would give American compa
nies a big edge in a gold-mine tech
nology.

Oops.
While A(rrS plodded through the 

bureaucratic process, nimbler forces 
were at work. Firms like A.T.&T. and 
TRW independently looked at ultra- 
high-band transm issions — and 
found them not worth pursuing. (For 
one thing, a rain cloud knocks the 
bejabbers out of a 20-gigahertz sig
nal.) Japan and Europe launched 
their own versions of ACTS, coming 
up empty-handed. But, most impor
tant, fiber-optics technology arose 
from private capital to handle 
advanced communications needs, 
rendering ACTS a dinosaur 
unhatched.

No wonder NASA can hardly give 
away lab space on Us 47-foot-tall 
craft. When Discoveiy soon launches 
ACTS into orbtt, all of its eimeriments 
wfll be sponsored by academicians, 
other federal agencies, and a few 
small companies that evidently want 
to iazz up their annual reports with a 
UtUe yace-fli^t glamour.

ACIs provides a cautionaiw tale to 
those who would invest tax dollars in 
"futuristic" technologies. Chief 
among the tempted is Prudent Clin
ton, whose New Industrial Policy 
would pour S17 bUlion into selected 
enterprises ~  selected by poUtidans 
and toeir ftmcthmaries, that is.

"The notion of any government 
bureaucrat picking winners in the 
race to develop new high technology 
is laughable,'* writes the Hoover 
Institute’s Martin Anderson. "They 
may entertain Walter Mitty dreams
of being high-technology mavens, but 
It is unconsdonable for them to play 
wtth our money."

On every frequency, Americans 
dioidd sbok: Enough amateur ACTS.

B e r r y 's  W o rld

FOR HOVU L0K6 
PO YOU f\60R £ 
Y o o v e  9 e e K

P o V lK ^
G R ooJT rt

H oW W O teY

/*

This date in hlatory

th e  Aesooieled P ren ^

Today is Wednesdiw, July 28, the 
209th day of 1993. ’There are 156
days left in the year.
T ray’s Highlight in History:

Fifty years ago, on July 28, 1943, 
President Frankliq, D. Roosevelt 
announced the end of coffee 
rationing in the United States.

On this date:
In 1540, King Henry VIlI's chief 

minister, Thomas Cromwell, was 
executed

In 1750, composer Johann Sebast-

script of a recording from the
d rdoomed qiace shuttle (Jiallenger In 

which pilot Mkhael J. S n ^  coud be 
heard saying, "Ui-ohr as the qiace- 
craft disintegrated 

Five years ago; Both houses of (Con
gress overwhelmingly approved 
some S6 billion in aid for mought-

ian Bach (led in Leipzig, Germany.
deaared its in d e ^ -b 1821, Peru 

debce from Spain.
b  1868, the 14th Amendment to 

the U J . Constitution, guaranteeing 
due process of bw, was declared b  
effecL

b  1914, Austria-Hungary declared 
war on Seihia.

In 1932, Federal troops forcibly 
dispersed the so-caled ^ u s  Army 
of World War I veterans who had 
gathered b  Washington, D.C, sbee 
kby. demanding money they were

stricken farmers.
Today’s Birthdays: Jac<iueltne 

Kennedy Onassis is 64. The president
of Peru, Alberto Pbimori, is 55. Sen. 
Bfll Bradley. D-NJ.. is 50. Garfield
creator Jim Davis is 48. Actress 
Linda Kelsey is 47. Actress Sally 
Strothers is 45. Actress Georgia
E^gel is 45.

'Thought for Today: "All youth is 
bound to be ‘misspent’; there is
something b  its very nature that 
makes It so, and that m why a l men

L ew is  Q r is s a r d

Mandela:
Another
politician

I Uked Nelson Mandela a lot bettM* 
the first time he came to Atlanta. He 
had Just gotten out of a South
African prison after 30 years. He 
was a martyr. A freedom flghter. He
stood so tall. He personified dignity.

dadprleAll those years as a political pris
oner. but be stood up there, still with 
the strength and courage to say 
what be thought was the ri^t and
true thbg to say.

He spoke to and mbgled with the
m asses, and they turned  out in 
masses to see him, hear him. touch 
him, and a<iore him.

Nelson Mandela came back to 
Atlanta last week. He arrived on a 
corporate Jet that belongs to Coca- 
C(fla. The company be u ^  to criti
cize.

He stayed at the Ritz. .
He wanted money.
Nelson Mandela is rjinning for 

president of South Africa, in that 
nation’s first free election which, of 
course, is a misnomer. There is 
nothing free about an election, 
which is why Nelson Mandela was 
looldng for money.

H hurts me to say it. Nelson Man
dela is now a politidan.

He didn’t deal with the masses this 
time. He schmoozed wit|i the biff 
boys, the mayor and the former 
mayor and the Rev. Joseph Lowery, 
professional blade leader.

He went to fancy luncheons and 
asked for money. He even went to 
churches and asked for money.

This time, he didn’t seem so tall, 
and there is nothbg that will sap a 
man of his dignity like asking for
money to put him into political 
office. Nelson Mandela, this time.
was Just another pditician.

Maybe if it hadn’t been for the cor
porate Jet. Maybe if it hadn’t been 
for the Ritz. Maybe if he’d Down b  
on Delta coach and got himself a
nice (gpm aL aJ|o li(by Inn some' 
wherM womd have felt different^.

And Ij|i^p(tt8d some of thi| is 
le or the actions of so miny

scheduled to receive b  1945.
In 1945, the U.S. Senate ratified 

the United Nations Qiarter by a vote 
of 89-2.

In 1945, a U.S. Army bomber 
crashed b to  the 79th floor of New 
York’s Empire State Bufldbg, Idllbg 
14 people.

In 1976, an earthquake devastated 
northern  China, killing at least 
242,000 people, according to an ofll- 
dal estimate.

b  1977, Roy WUldns turned over 
leadership of the National Associa- 
tion for the Advancement of Colored 
Peo|de to Bebamto L  Hooks.

In 1986, NASA released a tran-

beedffse
politicians b  this country. I’m Just 
naturally suspicious of anybody rid- 
b g  around b  corporate Jets, staybg 
the fancy hotels, and asking for 
political handouts so he or she con 
help his or her oppressed con
stituents.

And why is it that somebody enter
ing politics seems to take such a 
short time to learn how to summon 
such perks and work the fundraisbg 
trail? ,

it takes years to learn to become a 
doctor. You can’t learn bride mason
ry overnight, either. And how mimy 
golf balls (fld Jack Niddaus have to 
hit before he could win all those 
tournaments and all that money?

But somebody enters politics and 
he or she seems to know immediate
ly how to wheel, deaL and find the 
best $250 haircut b  Beverly Hills.

’There was smnethbff else 1 (fldn’t 
like about Nelson Mandela this time. 
I didn’t like what he said about 
allowing the minority whites in 
South Africa, once they’re out of 
power, to have their own territory.

1 heard Nelson Mandela say on 
television they might also be allowed 
to be b  control ^  their own school 
and transportation systems.

Whoop-je-doo.
isn’t this a lot like the old com

ment, ”Whv don’t we lust give ’em 
Utah and Wyoming, and forget about
em.

I want to be fair here, however, so 
after what I’ve said about Nelson 
Mandela, allow me also to say I Uked 
Oflie North a lot better, too, whip he 
wasn’t runnbg for whatever he is 
runnbg for or may run for b  the 
ftiture, and riiowbg up on mv televi
sion preaching from somebody’s pul- 
pft.

I wish Nelson Mandela the best. I 
really do. And there may even be an 
argument that,because of what he 
had to endure and because of 
apartheid, he deserves a few perics— 
like a tot and the Ritz.

Anti he is not a young man.
Still, I had more respect for him 

before be became a poUtidan, whidi 
reminds me of the time I asked a
man who bad decided to enter poU- 
tics and risk everybody dislikii 
him, wh  ̂he would do su^  a thing.

ngtics and risk everybody dis
do _

’Hell,” he said, ’’1 was already a 
lawyer."

e 1993 by Caudet Syndlcatt, he.
4  All letters must be signed and 
include in address and telephone 
number.

regret ft." — Thomas Wolfe, Ameri
can author (1900-1938L

•Neither form nor Ubelous letien 
,wiU be published.
•Letters should be no more than 
3(X) words ta lengih, or about two 
handwritten pages.

jt
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R e g u la r

G r o u n d  B e e f
10 lbs. 01 more

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Furr”s

Boneless
Bottom

S c a n  G u a ra n te e
If you are charged a higher 
price than the price on the 

shelf tag, we will give you one 
of that same item FREE. 

Please tell our ^  
checker if this 

happens.

Furr̂ s

S

idf, lii 1 (i.
\  if*;;  i>iijoW  I

|;f  ̂ (\'Y'  ̂ 1 I*. I
I

J ’Jl/ ' J J f
BACON

I i (M (I ' i  w  II.’ ( I ' f T f i M n l o

SPECIAL
PURCHASE!

'a ' Docker
S lic e d  R a c o n

12 oz.
SPECIAL

PURCHASE?

Borden's Hi-Pro 27o
Lowfat Milk

Fitzgerald
Country Charm Premium

Ice Cream
/A / / "

(■t

• ^  ( K I C(# ' r •

'•I ^

Red or Black
California

Plums

Iron Kids
Bread

about two

We redeem our Competitor's Store Coupons
Prices are effective: Wednesday, July 28 through Tuesday, August 3,1993.

We reserve the right to limit quantities. No sales to dealers.
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nationwide currency panic and pro- 
Presicf

Explosions rock 
Milan and Rome

ROME (AP) — People cried out in 
panic as bombs ripped through 
Rome’s ancient center, just minutes 
aRer an explosion killed five people 
in Milan. Dozens were injured in the 
attacks.

There was no immediate indication 
who may have carried out Tuesday 
night's attacks. Officials said they 
were an attempt to sow panic on the 
heels of two bombings in May, 
including one that damaged the Uflizi 
art museum in Florence.

The two explosions in Rome, Just 
before midnight, heavily damaged 
two magnificent churches, one from 
the 6th century and the other the 
pope’s seat as bishop of Rome. Twen
ty-four people were hospitalized.

Italian news agencies said extra 
policemen were posted this morning 
at the edge of Vatican City. Pope 
John Paul II returned from Castel 
Gandolfo, his summer retreat south 
of Rome, for his general audience 
and planned to go immediately aRer- 
Ward to St. John l.ateran church to 
view the damage, the Vatican said.

The Milan explosion went off about 
11:15 p.m. (5:15 p.m. EDT);on the 
Piazza Cavour, about a half-mile 
from La Scala opera house in front of 
a modern art gallery.

Three firefighters, a policeman and 
a man sleeping in a nearby park 
were killed. At least seven other peo
ple were hurt, none seriously. Win
dows at the gallery were broken but 
no damage to art works was report
ed.

The ANSA news agency reported 
early today that a caller claimed 
responsibility for the Milan blast on 
behalf of the November 17 Armed 
Phalange Croup. But authorities have 
given little credence to claims by 
callers using that name in previous 
bombings.

Bosnian Serbs say talks 
going In right direction

GENEVA (AP) — Bosnian Serbs 
hoping to translate their battlefield 
gains into political reality say talks 
on their plan to divide Bosnia along 
ethnic lines are headed in the right 
direction.

The negotiations, which began 
Tuesday, continued today with Bosn
ian President Aljja Izetbegovic sitting 
down with Croat leaders. That ses
sion was to be followed by one with 
top Serbs before all the parties meet 
together.

Bosnian Serb leader Radovan 
Karadzic told The Associated Press 
today that he was optimistic aRer 
Tue^ay’s opening round, in which 
he ta lk ^  face-to-face with izetbegov
ic for the first time since the war 
began 16 months ago.

C u s to m  S la u g h te rin g
(State inspected)

Meats Cut and Wrapped 
For Your Honne FVeezer

Half Beef 
Hind Quarter 
FYont Quarter

Call;

H u b b a r d  P a c k in g  C o .
2S7-77t1 N. Birdwell Off 1-20

Russian lawmakers 
try reversing policy

MOSCOW (AP) — Hard-Une law
makers sought today to cancel the 
Central Bank’s controversial decision 
to invalidate billions of old rubles, 
but the hank chairman insisted only 
he had the authority to reverse 
course.

Chairman Viktor Gerashchenko 
told the ITAR-Tass news agency he 
would meet with legislative leaders 
later in the day to disimss the ciu'ren- 
cy change, which the bank said was 
aimed at slowing inflation.

The Supreme Soviet legislature 
oversees the Central Bank, but 
Gerashchenko and Prime Minister 
Viktor Chernomyrdin both said the 
ultimate decision was up to the bank.

The Central Bank decision, 
announced Saturday, provoked a

Israel a tta ck s  Lebanese  
villa g e s  fo r a fourth  day
The Associated P r s ^ ed by an Israeli-backed militia, 

ordered residents of the southern-

vided ammunition to President Boris 
Yeltsin’s critics, who have accused 
him of evading responsibility for the 
fiasco.

The new policy stunned Russians 
out of their political apathy, hut it 
rem ained unclear w hether they 
would hlame Yeltsin — and if so, 
whether it would threaten his free- 
market reforms.

The order struck hardest at ordi
nary people who are paid in cash 
and make most of their purchases in 
cash. Many rushed to spend their old 
hank notes before stores stopped 
accepting them Monday, and long 
lines have formed at banks through
out Russia as people tried to trade in 
old rubles.

Central Bank and Cabinet officials 
have said the decision to revoke bills 
printed before 1993 was aimed at 
fighting inflation and mopping up bil
lions of old rubles outside Russia’s 
control in other former Soviet 
republics.

AMOctu d  photo

Israeli army soldiers field their ears while a 155mm self-propelled howitzer 
fires at a Hezbollah target In southern Lebanon Tuesday. Katyusha rocket 
attacks by Hezbollah guerrillas along Israel's northern ^ rd e r  continue as 
Israel bombards suspected Hezbollah and radical Palestinian strongholds 
in Lebanon from sea, air and ground

SIDON, Lebanon — Thousands of 
Lebanese fled the southern ports of 
Sidoo and Tyre today after Israeli 
gunboats opened fire and further 
assaults were threatened.

At least 77 people, most of them 
Lebanese, have been killed and more 
than 403 have been wounded since 
Israeli jets, helicopters, gunboats and 
howitzers began striking at suspect
ed guerrilla bases across Lebanon on 
Sunday.

Israel’s offensive, its biggest opera
tion since the 1982 invasion of 
Lebanon, was in retaliation for an 
escalation in guerrilla attacks on 
Israeli troops in the Jewish state’s 
"security zone” in southern Lebanon.

Guerrilla attacks have continued 
since Sunday. The violence comes as 
the United States tries to k ^ p  Middle 
East peace talks on track.

Four Israeli missile boats opened 
Ore this morning on Sidon, Lebanon’s 
third largest city, where the popula
tion of 300,000 has been swollen by 
refugees.

Some of the refugees frantically 
packed up again and streamed in car 
convoys toward Beirut. Panicked 
families crowded into cars, trucks 
and buses turned Lebanon’s coastal 
highway into a four-lane traffic jam.

’’I can’t take it any more,’’ said 
Mansour Mandour as he prepared to 
leave Sidon. The 80-year-old man 
had fled the village of Jibsheet to the 
east and said the town of 5,000 was 
now nearly abandoned.

In Israel, radio monitor Micki Gur- 
dus quoted the Voice of the South as 
saying Israeli troops have taken a 
break to allow the evacuation.

Voice of the South, which is operat-

most port of Tyre to leave by 9:30 
a.m. (2:30 a.m. EOT) or "be sul:ject-
ed to Israeli fire.” Tyre is home to 
some 150,000 people.

U.N. ofliclals said residents of Tyre 
began fleeing without stopping to 
p a ^  food, doUies or bedding.

When the deadline expired. Israeli
jets and helicopter gunships began 

R * ..........................pounding the Rashadiyeh refugee 
camp on Tyre’s northeastern edge 
and 175mm Howitzers opened up on 
nearby villages.

One missUe hit a three-story budd
ing in the village of Qleileh where 
some 20 tenants were sheltering in 
the basement. U.N. offlcials said two 
people died and 18 were pulled from 
the rubble with serious iqjuries.

Starting before dawn Israeli jets 
bombed the southern towns of 
Nabatiyeh and Mashgara and the 
hills of the nearby Apple Province. 
Lebanese radios reported.

Shells rained overnight on more 
than a dozen villages, they said.

Israeli officials have said the plan 
is to drive civilians to Beirut, where 
their presence as refugees would put 
pressure on the Lebanese govern
ment to either rein in the guerriUas 
or call on Syria to do so. This would 
also enable Israel to target guerrillas 
without causing a lot of civilian casu
alties.

The attacks "will force (the) popu
lation there to express its views, 
whether by mouth or foot, to the 
Lebanese government and its over
seers," Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin 
said.

Israel’s Air Force commander,. 
Gen. llerzl Bodinger, said at a news 
conference Tuesday: ’The idea was

to create the situation where as a 
result of fire near them, civilians 
would realize it was worth their 
vdiile to evacuate these areas."

Israel wants Lebanon and Syria, 
which has 40,000 soldiers in 
Lebanon, to rein in the guerrillas. 
The militia fighters have been 
allowed to continue operating against 
the security zone because &e Arab 
states consider it an occupation.

Israel carved out the 440-square- 
mile zone in 1985 to protect its 
northern border from infiltration.

On Tuesday, some families huddled 
in their homes in south Lebanon 
while hundreds of others fled nortfi.

Mere than 335,000 Lebanese have 
been displaced, the United Nations 
said Tue^ay.

The guerrillas have responded to 
the Israeli bom bardm ent with 
Katyusha rockets against the security 
zone and northern Israel. Reports 
from Jerusalem said that four landed 
in northern Israel this morning but 
caused no iqjuries or damage.

Two Israelis have been killed and 
at least 26 wounded in Katyusha bar
rages since Sunday.

The earlier barrages bad forced 
some 150,000 Israelis into bomb 
belters. Some moved to safer areas.

Israel launched the offensive in 
retaliation for the deaths of seven 
Israeli soldiers in the security zone 
starting July 8. An eighth soldier was 
killed in an ambush Monday.

There are fears that the violence 
could undercut the U.S.-backed 
peace process, which began (n 
Madrid, Spain, in October 1991.

CARS FOR SCHOOL VALUES

D O  Y O U  H A V E  A  U S E D  C A R  T O  SELL?
Flit your 15 words o r  less car ad  in dJrectprv for 

,  ̂only $39.75 for ‘ 5  rlliesday*s and 4 W ednesday’s. 
Crossroads County Advertiser. Deadline is Monday, 

August 2y 12:00 noon. Ads starting  August 3,1993 and
end on August 31,1993. CalCthe Big Spring Herald 
Classified for nioro inform ation o r to place your ad.

1:. -  263-7331

kmj^ress shall make no law 
respei tint! an esfahlishmeni o f 
religion, or prohihiiiny the free 
exercise thereof: or ahridf’inf’ 
the freedom o f speech, or o f the 
press, or the rii>ht o f the people 
peaceaNy to assemble, and to 
petition the Government for a 
redress o f nr ievam es.

Itit IIKSI AMIN|>M|.M I Sm DSfAMStttNMm I ION

Big Spring ,Herald

J u s t fo r  YO U!
The Herald will begin extended hours starting 

Monday, August 2nd.
For YOUR convenience we will be open... 

Tam to 7pm Monday thru Friday and 
9am to noon Saturday 

Deadlines for Classified ads:
Mon. - Fri. 12 noon day before publication.

Too lates 8am Mon. -  Fri. and 
11:30am Saturday for Sunday publication. ‘

Call (915) 263-7331 to placeTOUR Classified Ad

•3 DAY
O pen Th u rs . 9  AM  to

C o r t i v a  
S p o r t s w e a r

Skirts

A 991 4

Lingerie

Lounge 
Dresses and  

Dusters

Poly Crush 
separates 
from one 
of our 
most
popular lines.

Reg. $32
Our lowest price 

of the season. Reg. $36

New Shipment Just Arrived

i99_ 1 099

•’C

Reg. 38.(»

2 Pc. 
Blue

Diamond 
Knit Sets

Junior

Embellished
Shirts

Accessories

Genuine Leather 
Color Patched 

Handbags
1 A9914

Sheet Sets
Percale sheet sets at an incredible savings.

Reg. $32 Reg $24

Two piece knit 
sets with lots of 
embellished stones.

Jewelry

Sample
Board

Jewelry

Shoe
Clearance

i99
1/2f dm  Price

Reg to $32

307o
to

5 0 %  Off

'Also 2 pc.
Knit Short Sets
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Short
Sets

■vM
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3 Pc. 
Mixing 
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Sets

99

Linens

Bed
Pillows

Novelty 
printed knit 

tops and 
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wo9en shorts.

5 99
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related separates, 
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pants, shorts 
and tops.
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Jacqueline Bigar - Horoscope
PORECAST FOR THURSDAY. JULY 29.1993

ARIES (March 21-AprU 19): Be more spedflc about a planned prciJecL You might be pressured to find 
another route to reach the same point Use your high energy and Ingenuity to make the Impossible possible. 
Extremes In feeUngs go with the day. Tonight Rise to the occasion.****

TAURUS (April 2 0 ^ a y  20): Rehef (bllows a long overdue outburst Play devil's advocate as you seek 
solutions. Creativity Is high, as Is the desire to be close to another. You are forced to stretch to find a sohi- 
tton. Tonight Try a tango Cor two.**** ——  —

GEMINI (May 21-June 20); Let another take the lead. You get new Information because of your openness. 
High energy could develop Into a  shouting match. You can count on extremes today. Evaluate what you 
want from your personal life. Tonight Dance the night away.****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): You might And the Initial result of an Inquiry - and another’s reaction to It • 
startling. Review changes with care. Watch what you allow to get started today. Be upbeat around a sur
prise Involving a loved one. Tonight Be indulgent****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22); You might overdo things In the Interest of levity and happiness. Keep a steady 
hand on your waOet and be aware of exactly what you are doing. A disagreement with a loved one works 
out nicely. Don’t forget an Important meeting. Tonight Whoop it upt****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22h  You seem to have gotten up on the wrong side of the bed. The Irritation could 
develop Into a clash If you are not careful. Concentrate on work. A bosg. compliments you on a Job well 
done. Tonight “Veg out" at home.***

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 2 2h  Something that has been smoldering inside you might set you off on the 
warpath today. It would be nice if you could slow down enough to explain. Good communications are the 
answer. Another Is Car more receptive than you could know. Tonight Kiss and make up.***

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21); You might have been the victim of bad Information. Be more direct In your 
dealings about money. Listen to a friend's advice, but don’t feel obligated to follow i t  Be your own person. 
Tonight Balance your checkbook.***

SAGflTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21); You are a powerhouse of vitality and charisma. Charge into work and 
get the Job done. Creativity and vitality merge to make you a star. Another’s hostility is due to Jealousy. Be 
nice. Tonight Let another adore youl****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): A change in plans could have you grumblfng. The challenges lies in work
ing It through. You have the reserves to walk through a problem. Be more understanding in dealings with a 
co-worker. Tonight Ei\Joy one of your favorite summer pastimes.***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): A partner questions your efliclenty. Don’t lose your temper over the squab
ble. Look to the long term. Your fl^boyan t side comes out as you realize you are about to get exactly what 
you w ant Tonight Start the weekend early,*****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): ReAiae to become distracted by the unwanted Input of someone who mwely 
wants to let off steam. Stress Is relieved by concentrating on your work. Combine lunch and a social visit 
Tonight Out and about****

IF JULY 29 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: Examine what you want financially and take action this year to make H 
happen. Watch the tendency to be too innovative in your investments and business deals. Consider taking 
classes to gain more expertise. Work on communications, be more upfc at about choice and check your 
desire to buy expensive labor-saving devices. Your home life will become more Important aRer fall. Look to 
a home expansion, purchase or perhaps a new member of the household VIRGO Ls provocative.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL HAVE: 5-Dynamlc; 4-PosUive; 3-Averege; 2-So-so; 
l-DIIDcutt.
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/ : )  D e a r  A b b y ^ -  L je tte rs . . .
Wrong love brought pain, little gain

DF\R ABBY: Five or six years ago, you 
printed two letters in the same column deal
ing with the hopelessness of being in love 
with a married man. Will you please print 
them again? I carried them in my wallet, but 
my purse was stolen. — NEEDS REINFORCIE- 
MENT

DEAR NEEDS: Wise is the woman who 
admits that she needs reinforcement; here 
they are:

DEAR XBBY: This is probably Just like a 
million other letters vou’ve received from 
women who have had affairs with married 
men. But this one contains a piece of advice 
that hasn't been emphasized nearly enough.

Last year I started seeing an absolutely fan
tastic guy from work. 1 knew he was married, 
but we played it cool and thought we could 
handle it. It was terrific vdiile it lasted, but it 
had to come to an end. (The old story: We got 
too serious. He didn’t want to hurt his wife 
and kids. Then he got "noble” and told me he 
couldn’t allow me to invest any more time in 
a man who couldn’t marry me.)

I’m not blaming anybo^ but myself. I’m a 
mature woman and ^ould have known bet
ter. The moral to this story is: If you must 
have an affair, don’t choose someone you will 
see at work every day. When it’s over, the 
daily contact is torture. — STILL HURTING

dL\R still  You seem to have overlooked 
another ’’moral” or two: ’’Thou shalt not

Read <»:
DEAR ABBY: May I rive your readers the 

benefit of my very valuable experience? I 
address this to ahy woman vdio is ”in love” 
with a married man:

Never expect to see him on Sundays or hol
idays.
DENNIS TH E  M EN ACE

Neva- call him at home.
Don’t ever expect him to take you out in 

public, but be prepared to entertain him at. 
your place. He may bring a bottle of wine or 
the steaks occasionally, but in actual dollars 
and cents, you will spend more on him than 
he'll spend on you.

Never depend on him in'times of |>ersonal 
crisis.

Don’t believe him when he tells you his 
wife is a shrew, cold, homely, too fat (or too 
thin) and hasn’t slept with him for 10 years.

Don’t ever expect his wife to divorce him — 
even if she catches him. She knows you are 
not his Hrst and won’t be liis last. Also, she is 
not about to give up her social status, finan
cial security and retirement income because 
of you.

However, her discovery will probably ter
minate his affair with you, so be prepared to 
get some new clothes, circulate, and find 
another married man whose wife is a shrew, 
cold, homely, too fat (or too thin) and hasn’t 
slept with him for 10 years. Sign me ... HIS 
WIFE

• • #
DEAR ABBY: Do you think m arried 

women dress to please their husbands? — 
MAZOOK IN S.F.

DEAR MAZ(X)K: If they do, they are wear-

For Abby’s favorite family recipes, send a^ 
long, self-addressed envelope, plus check or 
money order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) to: 
Dear Abby, Cookbooklet No. 1, P.O. Box 447, 
Mount Morris, III. 61054. (Postage is includ
ed.)
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Perm ian da^in W eather
Thursday: Mostly 
sunny. High in the 
upper 90s. Low 
around 70. South
east wind 10-15 
mph.

Friday: Mostly 
sunny and fair. 
High in the 90s. 
Low near 70.

Saturday: Mostly 
sunny and fair. 
High in the 90s. 
Low near 70.

Exxon............
FIna Inc_____
Ford Motor*.
G TE ________
Halllbiitlon..... 
IBM...... .........

Saplambar cruda oil $18.27, down 16, artd 
Octobar ooUon futura* 68.70 oanta a pound, 
down 10; caali hog la ataady 46.28; Maugh- 
tar ataara la 73.60; Augual Hva hog futura* 
47.60, down 60; Augual Hv* cattia fuluraa 
74.97, up 10 at 10:00 a.m., acoordlrtg to Da- 
Ita Commodttiaa.

Indax___________________________  3558.48
Voluma..........................................  30.209,100

CURRENT
Mama QUOTE
ATT...............................  64
Amoco.................... 63'/<
Atlantic RIchflald____ 114K
Atmoa Ertargy.............. 29%
Bathlaham Slaal.......... 14%
Cabot........................... 40
Chavron..................... 87%
Chryalar......................   42%
Coca-Cola..................   43%
Da Baara.......................18%
DuPont.......................... 47%

CHANGE 
from cloaa

.........  -%

JC  Pannay.................... 43%     ♦%
Laaar Indua L T D .......  6%   -%
Maaa Ltd. Prt. A ........  7   ♦%
Mobil............................. 72%   -%
NUV............................... 11%   -%
Pacific Gaa................... 34'/»   nc
Papal Cola.................... 36%   -%
Phllllpa patrolaum..... 29% ..................  ik
Schlumbargar.....  ..... 64% .................  -%
Saara.......................... 49%    ♦%
Southwaalarn Ball___ 40% .................  -%
Sun................................26%    nc
Texaco..........................62%    nc
Taxaa Inatrumanta__ 73% ________   nc
Taxaa Ulilltlaa.............. 47%   ♦%
Urweal Corp.................. 29   nc
USX Corp.......... ........... 31%   -%
Wal-Mart....................... 25%   *%

Mutual Funda
Amcap..........................................  12.76-13.63
I.C.A.............................................. 18.48-19.61
New Economy............................  30.52-32.38
New Parapactiva........................ 13.27-14.08
Van Kampan..„...........................  15.97-16.76

Council
Continuad from pag* 1A

However, he said, help from citi
zens in periodic organized cleanups 
is sadly lacking. A community 
cleanup Saturday was attended by 
less than half a dozen people, he 
said, including members of his fami
ly

"We intend to do a better job of 
code enforcement, junked vehicles 
and street maintenance," said City 
Manager Lanny Lambert. “But the 
first step is recognition by those liv
ing in the neigiiborhoods."

Councilman Chuck Cawthon, who 
owns a bu.siness in Jones Valley on 
the Westside, agrees the neighbor
hood is in bad shape and needs 
improving but said that a decade ago 
it was “100 times worse."

City Councilman Mark Sheedy, 
referring to a report given at the 
same meeting by delinquent tax 
attorney Drew Mouton, said, "There 
is action being taken on those prop
erties."

Mouton reported two properties 
foreclosed and taken over by new 
owners in recent years. Those two 
properties are among as many as 
600 citywide in which owed taxes 
and charges are worth more than

the property, making it difficult to 
collect. A total up to $300,000 in 
back taxes on such properties, dou
ble or triple that with penalties and 
interest, is owed to the city and other 
taxing entities.

A plan to systematically foreclose 
on those properties will be presented 
by next year, Mouton said. The city 
and other taxing entities could end 
up owning some of those properties.

There are some. 900 other delin
quent accounts, but they appi'ar col
lectible, Mouton said. That's down 
from about 5,000 a decade ago due 
to collection efforts. Collectible delin
quent accounts, behind because of 
an area economic cra.sh in the 1980s 
fueled by dropping oil prices, may be 
caught up in four or five years.

This yê u• about three to four per
cent of owed taxes were not paid, 
about $534,000, while collections 
within the last year on past delin
quent accounts came to $634,000. 
The biggest unpaid account is for 
machinery previously thought to be 
owned by IBI Indu.stries but appar
ently owned by a Caribbean compa
ny, on which up to $f>(),000 is owed 
for two years.

Loucille Roemer
Loucille Roemer, 72, Big Spring, 

died today in a Lubbock hospital.
Services are pending with Nalley- 

Pickle 8i Welch Funera Home.

Mabel Grimes
Mabel Robin.son Grimes, formerly 

of Big Spring, died July 20, 1993, in 
Colorado Springs, Colo, where ser
vices were held.

Mrs. Grimes was born Feb. 24, 
1906 in Howard County to Mr. and

Cora L. Autry

Ndlley>Pickie & Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rotanfood G ^ a l
906 eiKoe 
Bie SPRING
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Drug abuse seminar scheduled
By GARY SHANKS

Staff Writer

um.

Understanding the fundamental, 
bicdogical causes of chemical depen
dency is the basis of an upcoming 
workshop, sponsored by Big Spring 
care providers.

The Pharmacology of Chemical 
Dependency and Dually Diagnosed 
Disorders is an all-day Seminar to 
keep area care givers up-to-date on 
the latest research into chemical 
dependency. The course also pro
vides continuing education credit 
hours, necessary for maintaining 
state licenses.

The course is scheduled for Aug. 
30 at the Big Spring State Hospital’s 
Allred Building and later at the Fast 
Room of the Dorothy Garrett Colise-

Sponsoring the seminar are BSSH, 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center, 
Howard College’s Division of Contin
uing Education, Veterans Adminis
tration Medical Center, the Big 
^ ring  Area Chamber of Commerce’s 
Health Conunittep, the Permian 
Basin Regional ConncR on Alcohol 
uid Drug Abuse, The Federal Cor
rectional Institution, The University 
of Texas at Austin, Texas- Mental 
Health and Mental Retardation, 
Texas Community Justice Assistance 
and TAADAC Counselors Association.

‘We’re aU pulling together, to try 
and get as many people there as we 
can,* said coordinator Erik Watkins, 
marketing director for Scenic Moun
tain Medcal Center’s Reflections 
Senior Care center.

Presenting the seminar are VMlliam 
H. Riffee and John Huntsberger, both 
of Austin.

Riffee is a professor of pharmacol
ogy and director of the Learning 
Resources Center of UT’s College of 
Pharmacy. His research has concen
trated in the areas of teaching and 
presentation of information.

Huntsberger is an associate pri^es- 
sor at UT’s Science Education Center. 
He also has researched areas of 
teaching and mforaiafion retention.

The seminar is <q)en to many pro
fessions, from doctors, pharmacists 
and nurses to adult probation (rfR- 
cers, Watldns said.

The day will be divided into thee 
workshops. Workshop 1 begins at 9 
a.m. at the Allred Building and is

entitled, Basic Science Princ^les for 
Understanding Addiction; Neuro
transmitters, Receptors and Sites of 
Action, it continues until noon.

Workshi^ -II begins at 1:30 at the 
AUred Building and is entitled. Phar
macotherapies of Addiction; Treat
ment of Dually-Diagnosed Didbrders 
— Theory vs. Practicality. It contin
ues until 4:30.

Workshop III begins at 7 p.m. in 
the East Room of the coliseum and is 
entitled. New Developments in Over
coming Problems of Addiction and 
Mental Illness. It continues until 8:30.

If all programs are attended, a pro
fession^ can receive either ^  or 7 
1/2 continuing education credit 
hours, depending on the kind of pro
fessional license they hold, according 
to Watkins.

City’s preliminary budget mixed bag
By PATR ICK  DRISCOLL
Staff Writer

Preliminary city budget figures for 
fiscal 1993-94 ini^cate expenditures 
may drop about six percent while 
garbage rates are likely to increase.

A garbage rate increase is needed 
to pay for federal landfill mandates. 
Qty Manager Laimy Lambert said in 
recent months that garbage bills 
could as much as double. Property 
taxes are going up seven or eight 
cents per $100 valuation to pay for 
the $1.1 million in street bonds 
approved by voters in October. Oth
erwise, no other tax increases are 
planned.

The budget, discussed at a Big 
Spring City Council budget workshop 
Tuesday, may include two new land

fill employees, three new firemen, a 
new $130,000 fire truck, five new 
police cars, a new $150,000 comput
er system and 500 dumpsters. A pay 
raise for department heads was dis
cussed but no agreem ent was 
reached. Non-management employ
ees received a five percent raise in 
May.

Figures outlined at the workshop 
show projected expenditures totaling 
$12.9 million, down $755,812 from 
projected spending this year. Those 
figures do not include costs and rev
enues involving the city’s private 
prison.

‘It’s the same as last year. 1 don’t 
think there’s any difference,* Lam
bert said. He plans to finalize a rec
ommendation in two weeks.

A raise in garbage fees is needed to 
brine in $241,000 to pay for two new

landfill employees, scales to measure 
incoming garbage, methane gas 
monitoring and daily cover of 
garbage. The changes are mandated 
by federal law.

‘We’ll bring you a plan,’ Lambert 
told the council.

Council members criticized the fed
eral mandates. ‘ I just don’t think 
they can continue to put this kind of 
load on the citizens,^ said Council
man Ladd Smith.

Lambert said he may reconunend 
most of what departm ent heads 
asked for in capital outlays. His sug
gested list so far totals $223,000.

it includes: $20,000 for annual 
payment on a fire truck, $20,000 for 
fire department building repairs and 
equipment and $74,000 for three 
new firefighters to be paid out of sur
plus airpark funds; .

Other requests include $80,000 for 
five police cars; $20,000 for annual 
payment on a computer system and 
$5,000 for personal computer and 
other items for the finance depart
ment; a $3,000 for personal comput
er and prin ter in the personnel 
department; $20,000 for streets; 
$20,000 in golf course improve
ments; $50,000 for 500 trash dump
sters; new utility trucks; $15,000 for 
a machine to lift caskets at the ceme
tery.

In addition, Lambert asked that 
$300,000 be placed in contingency 
for emergencies and other unlmown 
needs. One unknown was realized at 
the workshop, an .estimated 10 per
cent increase in electric rates. Lam
bert predicts at least part of a 15 
percent increase TU Electric is seek
ing will be granted.

LULAC continuing effort in Stanton man’s death
M AR TH A E. FLO R ES
Regional Editor______

Mrs. Walter Robinson, a pioneer 
family. She married Gordon Grimes 
on Dec. 23, 1945. He preceded her in 
death on Dec. 28, 1983. She had 
worked at the Howard County Court
house for many years.

Survivors include one daughter, 
Mary Ann Grimes; two sisters: Vera 
Sandlin, Big Spring, and Merle Hig
ginbotham, Monahans; three grand
daughters and one grandson.

She was also preceded in death by 
her parents, three sisters; and three 
brothers. •

MIDLAND - League of United Latin 
American Citizens wait for a 
response from the United States and 
Texas Attorney Generals’ offices to 
continue their probe of the death of a 
41-year-old Stanton man who died' 
four days after collapsing July 5 in 
the Midland County Detention Cen
ter.

‘We haven’t received a response 
from the honorable (U.S. Attorney 
General) Janet Reno or (Texas Attor
ney General) Dan Morales," said 
LULAC slate director Rosa Rosales. 
“We are in the process of speaking to 
the (National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People.)

‘Peaceful protest rally details are 
not finalized and this is not the end 
to our investigation."

Spokespersons from the attorneys 
general offices were not available for 
comment Tuesday.

LUIAC state and regional officials 
meet with Tomas Gonzales’ family 
two weeks after his death. Rosales, 
speaking on the behalf of the, family 
and LULAC officials, said they 
“strongly believe" Gonzales’ civil 
riglUs were violated.

Gonzales went to jail July 2, contin
uing to serve a first-offense DWI sen
tence on weekends. He was convicted 
in January. His death is attributed to 
a combination of positional asphyxia 
and alcohol withdrawal.

After the death, the Texas Rangers 
and the FBI conducted on investiga
tions. Midland County Justice of the 
Peace Robert 11. Pine ruled the death 
as accidental.

Concluding its initial investigation, 
Texas Ranger Capt. Gene Powell pre
sented a report to the Midland Coun
ty District Attorney’s office. Earlier,

Powell said he did not anticipate any 
charges would be filed.

The case will be presented to a 
grand jury on Aug. 11, according to 
LULAC officials.

District Attorney A1 Schorre wa's 
not available for comment Tuesday.

"The case is not closed until the 
district attorney is satisfied,* Powell 
said.

Permian Basin LULAC President 
Filipa Lara said she had met with 
Schorre. ‘He asked we provide him 
with any information we have,* she 
said.

LULAC officials contend varying 
accounts of what took place while 
Gonzales was in custody leads them 
to believe wrongdoing occurred, 
‘Something is very suspicious here 
and a lot of questions have not been 
answered," Rosales said.

Information from the Midland 
County Sheriff s Office about Gonza
les’ collapse indicates he was moved 
to a single cell after being involved in 
a fight with another inmate. Gonzales 
was then handcuffed because he 
became uncooperative and a danger 
to himself. He was moved again to a 
padded cell until MHMR officials 
could be contacted for an evaluation. 
When jailers were removing the 
handcuffs, Gonzales collapsed.

Powell’s report stated Gonzales 
was suffering from paranoia, claim
ing other inmates were trying to kill 
him. The jailers attempted to restrain 
Gonzales and put him In a padded 
cell to prevent self-injury. Gonzales 
was hog-tied when he collapsed. Car
diopulmonary resuscitation was 
administered before he was trans
ported to Midland Memorial Hospital 
and Medical Center.

Another variance is whether alco
hol withdrawal attributed to his 
death. Ector County Medical Examin
er Dr. Sparks Veasey’s preliminary

autopsy report indicated alcohol 
withdrawal contributed to death. 
However, hospital reports indicate 
Gonzales did not have any alcohol in 
his system.

‘It does not matter what color you 
are here. This is not a Latino issue. It 
is an issue of the way people are

treated in prison,* Rosales said.
Gonzales is one of three men who 

have died from positional asphyxia in 
Texas in e i^ t  months. All had been 
restrained by hog-tying.

The Gonzales family has obtained 
an attorney and plans to file a law
suit, Rosales said.
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Cora L. Autry, 85, Merkel, formerly 
of Big Spring, dJed Tuesday, July 27, 
1993, in Abilene Regional Hospital.

Services are pending with Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home.
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Charles Louis Girdner, 81, 
died Saturday. Graveside ser
vices will be 11:00 A.M. Satur
day, July 31, 1993 at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Loucille Roemer, 72, died 
today. Services are pending 
with Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.
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July Clearance
is in progress - prices reduced 

on selected fine furniture 
and accessories throughout 
the store. Save up to 50%.

Cora L. Autry, 85, died 
Tuesday. Services are pend
ing.
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ATTENTION GALE 
Bingo listings appe 
^ringboard.
'Today

•Three centuries of 
collection of Nathi 
Mitchell will be on 
Heritage Museum th 
of the week.

•Planned Parents 
Texas provides birth 
ods, pap smears, brei 
ing for sexually tra 
eases, pregnancy, ar 
betes. Call 263-835' 
tion. Big Spring cUni 
St. August schedule is 
p.m., Monday; 8-12:2 
p.m. Tuesday; 8-12 ] 
Wednesday; closed 
12:30 p .m /1:30-5 p.i 

•The Rap Group 
7:30p.m., at the VA f 
room 212. Afl vetera 
Lebanon, Grenada, 
Persian Gulf invited.

•The Big Spring 
Rodeo and Open Jut 
be held today throi 
Nightly performance 
p.m. For inform al 
Wright at 263-7789. 

Thursday 
•Spring Tabernacle 

Wri^it St., has free b: 
ever is available for a 
10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior 
offers art classes fn 
a.m. 55 and older inv 
from 12:45-1:45 p.m.

•The Big Spring A 
mentally ill will mec 
the Hoard County I 
Center, 4th 8i Runnel 
tion call 267-7380. 
Friday

•Friday m'^it game 
Forty-two, Bridge an 
from 5-8.mm.^^Ken 
2805 Lynn W. Public 

•Spring (Sty Seni 
have a Country/Wcsti 
8-11 p.m'. Area senioi 

•Spring City Scnioi 
ion painting classc: 
a.m. Free. Ages 55 ar 

•Sunset talcs and i 
the Scenic Mountai 
Meet at the Pavilior 
trail walk; at 9 p.m. f 
days and Saturdays, 
mation call 267-8255 
Saturday 

•Spring City Seni 
have a CountryAVest  ̂
8-11 p.m. Area senioi 

•Big Spring Bass ( 
tournament will be a 
City. Tournament he 
to midnight. Open te 
guests. For informa 
Mills at 267-7407.

•Howard County Y( 
will have an Open Br 
at the Youth Horscmi 
Garden City Highws 
10 a.m. Books open 
at 9 a.m.
MondayAUGUST 2N 

•There will be go 
the Kentwood Centei 
7 p.m. For inform) 
5709.

•Howard County \  
will meet at 7 p.m 
Horsemen Arena C 
information call Pati 
5617.

•The August mon 
Outreach /^ o w  will 
Restaurant. A Mexic 
at 6:30 p.m.; $5.7 
Meeting begins at 
information call K 
267-1282.
Tuesday 

•Spring Tabcmacl 
W ri^t St., has free I 
ever else is availabh 
from 10 a.m. to noor 

•Big Spring Senioi 
has ceramics clasi 
11:30 a.m. AgeSSai 

•Christcnsen-Tucl 
will meet'at 7 p.m., 
For information call 

•Coahoma Senior 
Group will meet at 
Coahoma Commun 
North Ave. Visitor 
information caH 394 
' •AARP will meet a 
Kentwood Center. 1 
caU 267-7046. 
Wedrwsday 

•West Texas Lcgi 
legal help on civil 
Northside Comfhti 
those unable to si 
attorney. Fdr infoi 
686-0647.
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o f  heart attack/2

L ocal star show s 
rodeo’s good side/2
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. Palm eiro hom er 
lifts Rangers/3
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To submit an item to Springboard, 
put it in writing and mau or deliver 
it to us one week in advance. MaO 
to: Sprin^oard, Big Spring Herald. 
P.O. Box 1431. Big Spring. 79720; or 
bring it by the ofllce. 710 .Scurry.

ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: 
Bingo listings appear on Sunday
^ r in g b o a r d .__
Today

•Three centuries of spurs from the 
collection of Natba and Wayne 
Mitchell will be on display at the 
Heritage Museum through the end 
of the week.

•Planned Parentshood of West 
Texas provides birth control meth
ods, pap smears, breast exams, test
ing for sexually transm itted dis
eases. pregnancy, amenia and dia
betes. Call 263-8351 for informa
tion. Big Spring clinic is 618 Gregg 
St. August schedule is 8-12 p.mJ 1-5 
p.m.. Monday; 8-12:30 p.m7 1:30-5 

.m. Tuesday; 8-12 p.m7 1-5 p.m.. 
ednesday; closed Thursday; 8- 

12:30 p.my 1:30-5 p.m.. Friday.
•The Rap Group will meet 6- 

7:30p.m.. at the VA Medical Center, 
room 212. All veterans of Vietnam. 
Lebanon. Grenada. Panama and 
Persian Gulf invited.

•The Big Spring American Jr. 
Rodeo and Open Junior Rodeo will 
be held today through Saturday. 
Nightly performances start at 7:30 
p.m. For inform ation call Nita 
Wright at 263-7789.

Thursday
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 

W ri^t St., has free bread and what
ever is available for area needy from 
10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizen Center 
offers art classes from 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited. And bingo 
from 12:45-1:45 p.m.

•The Big Spring Alliance for the 
mentally ill vyrill meet at 7 p.m.. at 
the Hoard County Mental Health 
Center. 4th & Runnels. For informa
tion call 267-7380.
Friday

•Friday niglit games of Dominoes. 
Forty-two. Bridge and Uiickentrack 
from 5-8,p.m., Kentwood Center. 
2805 L ynn^. Public invited.

•Spring City Senior CenrcY*wiII 
have a CountryAVestern Dance from 
8-11 p.m'. Area seniors invited.

•Spring City Senior Center: Fash
ion painting classes. 9:30- 11:30 
a.m. Free. Ages 55 and older.

•Sunset tales and nature trails at 
the Scenic Mountain State Park. 
Meet at the Pavilion at 8 p.m. for 
traU walk: at 9 p.m. for tale talk. Fri
days and Saturdays. For more infor
mation call 267-8255.
Saturday

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a CountryAVestern Dance from 
8-11 p.m. Area seniors invited.

•Big Spring Bass Gub July points 
tournament will be at Lake Colorado 
City. Tournament hours are 3 p.m. 
to midm'ght. Open to members and 
guests. For information call Kerry 
MiUs at 267-7407.

•Howard County Youth Horse Gub 
will have an Open Breed Horse show 
at the Youth Horsemen Arena on the 
Garden City Highway beginning at 
10 a.m. Books open for registration 
at 9 a.m.
MondayAUGUST 2ND 

•There will be gospel singing at 
the Kentwood Center on Lynn Dr. at 
7 p.m. For information call 393- 
5709.

•Howard County Youth Horsemen 
will meet at 7 p.m. at the Youth 
Horsemen Arena Clubhouse. FOr 
information caD Paula Perry at 393- 
5617.

•The August monthly meeting of 
Outreach /^ o w  will be at La P o ^ a  
Restaurant. A Mexican buffet starts 
at 6:30 p.m.; $5.75 per person. 
Meeting begins at 7:30 p.m. For 
information call Kay Bancroft at 
267-1282.
Tuesday

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
W ri^t St., has free bread and what
ever else is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Gtizen Center 
has ceramics classes from 9:30- 
11:30 a m. Ago 55 and older invited.

•Chrlstcnsen-Tuckor VFW #2013 
will meet'at 7 p.m., on Driver Road. 
For information call 267-5290.

•Coahoma Senior Center Project 
Group will meet at 11 a.m. at the 
Coahoma Community Center, 306 
North Ave. Visitors welcome. For 
information caH 394-4439.

•A ^ P  will meet at 10 a.rti., at the 
Kentwood Center. For information 
caU 267-7046.
Wednesday

•West Texas Legal Service offers 
legal help on civil matters at the 
Northside Community Center for 
those unable to afford their own 
attorney. Fdr information call 1- 
686-0647,

F a r e w e l f  a n d  g o o d  l u c k

Naomi Hunt leayes Howard County for El Paso
Living today

By CONNIE SWINNEY 
Staff Writer

Howard County 
Extension Agent, Naomi 
Hunt, one of the most 
sought after inftmnation 
spedalists in the county, 
bids farewell to the com
munity Thursday.

A day-long recep
tion is scheduled at the 
Howard County Court
house.

For 11 years, she 
has worked with area 
schools, civic organiza
tions, media groups, the 
Big Spring Area Cham
ber of Commerce and 
human service groups, 
offering her expertise in 
home economics.

‘Basically, I’ve 
been a teacher for 
groups such as those.
It’s informal education,’ 
she said. ‘The teaching 
I’ve done with them runs the whole 
gamut of all the things a person does 
to run a household.

‘That’s what ’extension’ is all 
about,’ she added. ‘That person 
extends information. Agents teach 
representatives of each club, and 
they take the information or skills to 
others.’

Hunt accepted a position in El Paso 
as county extension agent for home 
economics.

During her tenure. Hunt fostered 
relationships among groups by pro
viding information and leaching
tools. *

Harald photos by Connis Swinnsy
Howard County Extension Agent Naomi Hunt fin
ishes an 11-year stint with the iocally-based 
office, transferlng to El Paso to serve as County 
Extension Agent for Home Economics

One example is a course on nutri
tion Hunt tauglit twice a week since 
1989 to indigent health care recipi
ents who are diabetics.

‘We are friends, so it’s difticult to 
leave them,’ she said. ‘There was 
lots of one-on-ones, demonstrations, 
hands on activities.

‘Some changes have happened in 
their lives. With diet and care of their 
diabetes, they are preventing or post
poning the possibility of kidney dialy
sis,’ she added. ‘In turn, the county 
is saving money.’

Another group with which Hunt 
worked closely was the Howard 
County Extension Homemakers.

‘I’m going to n|uss their friendship. 
I acted as a teacher., consultant, 
adviser to them,” sbe’said. ‘They

Howard County Extension Agent Naomi Hunt describes herself as a teacher, extending information to civic, school 
and media organizations. One of her duties was conducting a local radio show. She is resigning after 11 years in 
Howard County to take a post in El Paso.

have grown in leadership and 
expanded their subject matter; we’ve 
discussed all aspects of what a per
son needs to know to run a house
hold.’

Hunt recalls one member whose 
life was changed because of the 
Homemakers.

“One woman said in all the things 
she’s learned, she feels she’s got an 
equivalent of a liberal arts degree,’ 
Hunt said. ‘She feels she has become 
a specialist in that area, and she’s 
started her own business.’

She said her work with the Home 
Economic lYogram Area Committee 
kept her in tune with the needs of the 
community.

‘We looked at the needs or issues 
Howard County residents will be fac

ing. I monitored census data like 
what’s going on in Howard County,’ 
she said. “We understood that we 
couldn't just pick issues we deemed 
important. ^

“We identified issues where the 
community exhibited the most need,’ 
slie added.

Hunts’ speciality, management 
consumer science, was reflected in 
her . work with area schools and the 
4-11 Program.

“I’ve seen a generation of 4-Hers 
grow up,* she .said. “I’ve seen shy lit
tle kids, who couldn’t talk, think on 
their feet and become experts in 
Uieir areas and blossom."

From foods, wild life and photogra
phy in 4-H to ‘Sheep, Cattle and Cot
ton in Howard County' in area

schools. Hunt co-developed and-or 
administered enricliing programs.

“A lot of kids learned a lot of things 
about those topics," she said. “Wd 
train teachers and provide resources, 

"so that teacher can take that ancl 
build on it.

“If I can train someone, they can 
train someone else and go farther 
with it," she added. “I'm a resource."

She disseminated information in 
the media on areas including nutri
tion. diabetes, adult heath care and 
child abuse.

Born in Missouri, Hunt received 
her bachelor’s from Colorado Stale 
University and her master’s from, 
Texas Tech University. She is sched-,| 
uled to receive her doctorate from 
Tech in December.

To the 
last dibp

Umm, umm, 
good. It doesn’t 
matter that milk 
is dripping from 
his chin, Max the 
cat goas for tha 
vary last drop of 
tha good stuff In 
tha glass In Abi- 
lana.

A m o c M w I  p h o t o

Peachy-keen eats

’Personal shoppers,’ latest fad sweeping stores
Scrippa Howard Naws Sarvloa

Embassy personnel, visitors to the 
United States from the Middle East 
and working women have something 
in common: They often use “personal 
shoppers.”

Personal shoppers are employed by 
many of the nation’s department 
stores to help cater to valued cus
tomers. Usually, the helpers have 
worited in soles and often have built 
up their own clientele.

“Personal shoppers are really an 
extension of our sales force,” says 
Gheryl Engstrom, head of corporate 
media rel^ons at Noidstrom. They 
are employed in the “ Personal 
Touch” departments of each of the 
Seattle diain’s 52 stores.

Bonnie McLaughlin, the pwsonal 
shqpper at Hecht’s, in Washington, 
D.C.. says most of her clients are 
“ women who need professional

vVhether it’s a birt‘-iav an- .ersa

dothes, Saudi and Iranian men who 
come in about twice a year to buy 
clothes for their wives and daugh
ters, and embassy oflldals.”

Like other personal shoppers, 
McLau^lin, who helps her clients 
select comidete wardrobes, keeps 
profiles that indude descriptions of 
their height and w ei^t, hair and eye 
color, age, size and brand prefer
ences.

"We’re not here to change their 
style, ju st to enhance what they 
have,” she says.

Patty Gumming, qmkeswoman for 
Bloomingdale’s. says many ci|i- 
tomers do their shopping by phone.

“We have a lot of women who 
don’t eome in," she says. “Some are 
simply wealthy and others are work^ 
ing and Just don’t have time to shop.” 

People do not have to be wealthy, 
however, to have a p o ^ a l  shopper, 

“There’s a balance between the 
woman who buys three or four

- -»3 - .

Chanel dresses every season for 
about $15,000 and the working 
woman who spends between $2,000 
and $4,000 a year on her wardrobe,” 
Cuntming says.

Donna Robinson, manager of "Per
sonal Touch” at Nordstrom’s store in 
suburban Washington says she deals 
with customers who spend from a 
couple of hundred to a couple of 
thousand dollars a season.

”Our customers run the gamut — 
from secretaries to company presi
dents,” she says. “Everybodv is value 
consdous. Even those who have lots 
of money don’t Just drop it.”

Rohinson says that while a sales 
person on the floor might deal with 
20 or 25 customers a da^, a personal 
shopper “might work with two cus
tomers in a day.”

'̂The personal shopper works “in 
depth” with a customer, she says, so 
that “customers will be completely 
accessorized vdien they leave.”

The pt*ach is the third most popu
lar fruit in the United States (the first 
is apple, the second, banana). It is a 
member of the prunus genus, as are 
nectarines, apricots, plums, dierries 
and almonds. Peaches were once 
called Persian apples. The peach tree 
is native to China where it has been 
used for thousands of years for its 
fruit and decorative flowers. The (ihi- 
nese consider the peach a s>'mbol of 
long life and paint peach blossoms on 
porcelain as birthday gifts to express 
the wish for many happy years.

The Spaniards brought the fruit to 
the New World and they were grown 
in Mexico in the late 1500’s. The 
French planted trees in Louisiana 
while the F.nglish settlers grew them 
in the North.

It will not be long before fresh-olT- 
the-tree ripe, juicy peaches will be 
inundating us and create the need to 
find interesting ways to prepare and 
serve.

Another of summer’s delightful 
experiences, this luscious fruit is a 
good source of potassium, vitamins A 
& C, and naturally low in calories 
which also makes it a perfect snack.

There are many types of peaches, 
but basically the two main categories 
are freestone and cling. Both can be 
used interchangeably in most 
recipes.

Peaches make a quick salad when 
sliced and served over cottage 
cheese, or cut in half, placed on let
tuce leaves, and topped with cottage 
cheese.

For a quick, easy des.sert mix sliced 
peaches with blueberries, place in 
pretty glass stemware and tup with 
milk or a dollop of whipped topping. 
What could be easier?
SCRUMPTIOUS PFACH PIE 

1 baked 9-inch pastry shell 
1 envelope plus 1 teaspoon unfla- 

vored gela^
1/2 cup cold water 
1/4 cup sugar
1 (12-ounce) can peach nectar 
1 tbsp. lemon juice 
4 large fresh peaches, peeled and 

sliced
1 (8-oz.) whipped topping 
Dtoolve gelatin in cold water and 

bring to boil, stirring constantly. 
Remove from heat; stir in sugar and 
peach nectar. Grill until thickened.

Coat peaches with lemon Juice; 
place in pastry shell. Pour gelatin 
mixture over peaches; chill until 
firm. Just before serving, top with 
whipped topping and garnish with

S u e  H a u g h
additional peach slices. The beauty of 
this recipe is that, other than the 
baked pie .shell, it requires no bak
ing.

GEORGIA pi;a(;ii bri:ad
3 cups peaches, peeled and sliced*
6 tbsp. sugar 
2 cups all-purpose flour 
1 tsp. baking powder ;
1 tsp. soda '
1/4 tsp. salt
1 tsp. cinnamon «
1-1^ cups .sugar
1 stick butter or margarine, room 

temperature
2 eggs
1 tsp. vanilla
1 cup chopped pecans
Heat oven to 350 degrees. Grease 

and flour two 9x5x3-inch loaf pans. 
Place peach( s in blender; add 6 tbsp. 
sugar and puree.* Combine flour, 
baking powder, soda, salt and cinna
mon; sift. In mixing bowl, combine 
and cream sugar with butter. Stir in 
eggs and puree. Stir in flour mixture. 
Add vanilla and nuts; stir. Pour mix
ture into prepared loaf pans. Kako 
for 55 to 60 minutes. Cool 10 minutes 
in pan. Remove from pans to ftni.sh 
cooling. May be eaten immediately, 
stored in refrigerator or frozen.

•Mixture should yield about 2-1/4 
cups puree.
EASY PEACH COBBIJJt 

8 medium peaches, peeled and 
sliced

2 tbsp. flour 
3/4 cup sugar
1 tsp. cinnamon 
1/4 tsp. nutmeg
1 tsp. almond extract
2 tbsp. butter
1 package ready to bake sugar 

coddos, refrigerated type 
Mix peaches, flour, sugar, cinna< 

mon, nutmeg and almond extract 
together. Put into an 8 inch square 
baking dish; dot with butter. Slice 
cookies into 1/4 inch slices; place 
over peaches. Bake at 375 degrees 
for 45 minutes to 1 hour. •

Food for thought: The wheel wai 
mans greatest invention until he got 
behind it

s S 3/ : 3'6. - C B ts s ‘he perfect: ace to do it! Call 253-7331
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Confessions 
of a high schooi 
footbaii junkie

Random thoughts whfle dreaming 
of halfback passes and suicide 
blitzes;

' The old Hank Williams Jr. blurb 
for ABC’s Monday Night Football 
has been buzzing in my head the 
past few days.

‘Are you ready for some foot
ball?* the musical question asks.

And the answer, at least as far as 
the Herald sports department goes, 
is a resounding, “Well, sorta.'

My new friend, sports editor Dave 
Hargrave, is new to these parts, 
having just arrived from Indiana. As 
a Hoosier, he is probably an expert 
on high school basketball hysteria, 
but he is a comparable babe in the 
woods when it comes to West Texas 
high school football.

Boy, is he in for a treat.
I’ve been doing my best to pre

pare Dave for the inevitable, but 
then, there is really no way to pre
pare a neophyte for the madness 
(and magic, I must confess) of Fri
day nights in the autumn around 
here.

What could I possibly say to Dave 
that would give him a realistic idea 
'about what he’s getting into?

“Well, Dave, it’s like this; If you 
combine a nuclear explosion with 

;the Rose Parade, you’d have high 
school football in West Texas.’

. Yeah, that might do the trick. 
^Football season around here is a 
-unique mix of pageantry, elation, 
-heartbreak, anger and almost any 
’other emotion you might want to 
•add.

In short, it’s sort of like a soap 
^pera in puds and helmets.
I 1 don't say all this to make light of 
Ihe sport. AAer all, I am from tliis 
:area and 1 have been just as guilty 
as the next West Texan when it 
comes to getting wrapped up in 
football season.
- I still remember the first high 
school game I attended, way back 
(ha-ha) in 1963, when Big Spring 
traveled to Odessa to take on the 
Permian Panthers.

Back then, Permian had yet to 
estal)lish its dynasty, and Mojo was 
nowhere to be found. The Steers, 
meanwhile, were at or near the 
front in the district race. John 
Kennedy was still president and 
Vietnam had yet to become a part 
of our vocabulary.

All of this was of no consequence 
to yours truly. All 1 knew was that 
my brother was in the Big Spring 
band. Halftime was what drew the 
Reagan family to the game.

My attitude began to change, 
however, as soon as 1 walked into 
old W.T. Barrett stadium. It was a 
cool niglit, not exactly cold but defi
nitely on tlie crisp side -  my favorite 
type of weather.
- VVliile I definitely rooted for Big 
Spring, I also recall being smitten 
by the twirler for Permian’s band, 
who I thought was just about the 
loveliest girl I had ever seen.

Yes, I was shallow even then.
Anyway, the game that night was 

just great, if you happen to be a Big 
Spring fan. After Permian grabbed 
the lead late in the game, Albert 
Fierro led the Steers down the field 
before throwing the game-winning 
pa.ss to Charlie West.

The Steers had won the game, 
one of the last they would ever take 
from Permian, and a certain 9-year- 
old became hooked on high school 
football.

Through the years, the Steers 
have alternately  thrilled and 
depressed me. After the mid-’60s, 
the team gradually became the 
whipping boys of the district and 
seemed to find a permanent home 
at the bottom of the standings.

But, no matter where I lived in 
(hose years, I always found myself 
buying a Saturday paper and look
ing through the sports agate page to 
see how Big Spring did the night 
before.

Once a Steer fan, always a Steer 
fan.

Anyway, Dave will read this and 
undoubt^y wonder what the heck 
is so darned special about Friday 
night football.

Some things you have to learn by 
yourself, I guess.
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C ow boy sh o w s o f f
good  s id e  o f ro d e o

DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor_________

Dane Driver is only 19. but he’s 
already the best ambassador rodeo 
could have.

Since he started in rodeo at age 7, 
he’s won countless aw ards, but 
that’s not what draws attention at 
first. Driver’s politeness, his down- 
home friendliness, grabs new 
acquaintances immediately. This is a 
guy that calls his parents ‘sir’ and 
‘ma’am,’ something most sons don’t
do at any age. He calls a reporter 
he’s never met ‘sir.’ Ask people who
know him, and they’ll tell you he 
trea ts  his horses with the same 
respect.

When asked about his courteous 
manner as he drove a reporter to his 
practice pen. Driver shrugs and 
smiles. ‘A lot of people just see the 
bad side of rodeo,’ he said. ‘We have 
to do what we can to emphasize the 
good side.’

Driver is on the brink of an all- 
around cham pionship in the 
American Junior Rodeo Association, 
which makes its annual stop in Big 
Spring tonight through Saturday. In 
his age group, he’s second in the all- 
around, and he’s winning the steer 
wrestling event. Driver will be on 
stage Friday in Big Spring’s Rodeo 
Bowl, and a strong performance in 
front of the home folks could give 
him the all-around lead going into 
the AJRA finals, which start Monday 
in Sweetwater.

‘Rodeo’s been in my family from 
my great-grandfather on down. It’s 
kind of a way of life, I don’t know 
any better,* Driver said. ‘It does get 
tiring, but when you love it you get 
used to it. It’s a lot of miles, late- 
night driving, but I wouldn’t trade it 
for anything. It’s kind of an addic
tion.’

The highlight of Driver’s 12-year 
career is the two trips he made to 
the national high school rodeo cham
pionships (’89, ‘92) while he attend(‘d 
Forsan Higli School.

D river’s parents. Skipper and 
Wanda, were once in junior rodeo, 
so Driver always has someone near
by to talk rodeo. Driver values any 
advice he can get from his family, 
and he was fortunate to get help 
early in his career from Toots 
Mansfield, an eight-tim e world 
champion calf roper.

’Our long drives home gives my 
father and I plenty of time to talk 
about what I did ri^dit and what I did 
wrong,’ Driver said.

Skipper Driver said, ‘His mother 
and I taught him the basics, but he’s 
dune the major part of it on his own. 
In rodeo, you can show somebody

Herald ptiolo by Dm* Hargrav*
Dane Driver, 19, talks to one of his performance horses, Cimaron, in his famF 
iy's practice pen. Driver wilt perform Friday evening at the Rodeo Bowl.

how to do something, but everybody 
has their own style. No two people do 
the same thing alike.’

Dedication is Driver’s strongest 
asset, his father said. Driver spends 
six to eight hours a day in the prac
tice pen. You can add intelligence to 
his asset list, said Mike Yea4er, 
Driver’s rodeo coach at Howard 
College.

‘He really uses his head. He’s a 
good perform er, and he usually 
d( esn’t beat himself. Instead of try
ing to be fast, he makes sure he gets 
it done right. I le lets the other people 
try to be fust and make the mis
takes,’ Yeater .said. “He takes cafe of 
business, in the clas.sroom and in 
rodeo. You don’t have to worry about

him not being ready, mentally or 
physically.’

Driver said he is excited about 
Friday n i^ t  at the Rodeo Bowl. He 
knows w hat’s ^t stake, and h e’s 
ready to put on a good show for Big 
Spring.

‘You always want to do well in 
front of your home town, but you 
can’t let the pressure get to you,’ he 
said. ‘I don’t get really nervous, but I 
try to stay really focused on what I’m 
doing. After a run, if I think it's 
worth showing off a bit, I might. But 
I let the performance do the talking. 
That’s what everybody comes to 
see.’

Dykes: Too many players to go around
By The Associated Press

FORT WORTH — Texas Tech 
coach Spike Dykes has a formula to 
explain why it seems like some of the 
state’s best higli school football play
ers go to college out of state.

’There’s eight teams (in the South
west Conference) and we each take 
about 25 players. That makes 2(K),” 
Dykes said. “ T here’s about 500 
seniors playing football, so that 
means there’s 300 that have to leave 
the state. They can’t all stay — we

don’t have room for them.’
Dykes spoke Tuesday at a gather

ing of Southwest Conference coach
es. The news conference was part of 
the Texas High School Coaches Asso
ciation’s annual coaching school.

Later Tuesday, the sta te’s best 
seniors of last season met in an all- 
star game at Texas Christian Univer
sity’s Amon G. Carter Stadiuia The 
game ended in a 10-10 tie.

Thirty of the 70 players on the 
North and South rosters are remain
ing in the state to play for SWC 
schools, a ratio the coaches love.

’This is the best h i^  school foot
ball state in the country,’’ said Rice 
coach Fred Goldsmith, who scoured 
the state as an Arkansas assistant 
when the Razorbacks were in the 
SWC.

Baylor’s new coach Chuck Reedy 
agrees. Twenty-one of the 22 players 
in his first recruiting class are Tex
ans, the only.exception a mid-semes
ter junior college transfer from 
Kansas.
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Heart attack
claims Lewis
B y Th s  AssoeisiBd Prass

WALTHAM. Mass. — Reggie 
Lewis, the Boston Celtics star who 
collapsed during a playoff game 
this season 
from a heart 
ailment, died 
T u e s d a y  
night when 
s t r i c k e n  
while shoot
ing badeets in 
a usight work
out.

The 27- .  
year-old cap- l e w b  
tain feU to me gym floor late Tues
day afternoon at the team’s prac
tice facility at Brandeis University.

Local paramedics found him in 
“complete cardiac arrest.” He was

admitted in critical condition at 
Waltham-Weston Hospital at 5:41 
p m  and pronounced dead at 7:30 
p.m.

"Reggie’s infectious smile and 
joyous love of basketball were 
always evident to all of us who 
were fortunate to have seen him 
play,” said Celtics president Red 
Auerbach, who is recovering from 
heart bypass surgery. ’Those of us 
who knew him well knew a warm, 
kind, gentle and generous man.”

At about 4 p.m.,' Lewis went to 
the Brandeis gym for a pickup 
game with a dozen local college

Slayers. Deo Djossou, a senior on 
ortheastern’s basketball team, 

said Lewis had been taken from 
Brandeis when the players arrived 

Amir Weiss, who was at the 
Brandeis gym, said Lewis was not 
doing anything too strenuous.
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£ Bass blast powers 
Astros past Cincy
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By Th« Asaoeiotod Pivm  7
Kevin Bass' three-nm homer off 

Tom Browning powered Houston 
past Cincinnati, 6-5, at the 
Astrodome Tuesday n i^ t. Browning 
(7*6) pitched only 2 1*3 innings and 
allowed six runs and eight hits.

Winner Brian Williams (4-3) 
aOdwed five runs and seven hits in 5 
2-3 innings. Doug Jones got the final 
three outs for his 21st save.
Braves 10 .
Rockies 5

Fred McGriff and the Atlanta 
Braves are doing their very best to 
keep up with toe San Francisco 
Giants in the NL West.

McGriff hit two hoipe runs, includ
ing an inside-the-park shot, and 
drove in four runs as the Braves beat 
the Colorado Rockies Tuesday night 
at Mile High Stadium. The Braves 
are 9-0 against the Rockies this sea
son, averaging 8.1 runs a game.

Since being acquired from San 
Diego, McGriff has six homers in 35 
at-bats and the Braves have won 
seven of eight. Atlanta, despite the 
streak, is eight games behind San 
Francisco in the NL West.
Giants 3 
Dodgers 2

John Burkett became the NL’s first 
15-game winner with eight innings 
of th ree-h it ball in pitching San 
Francisco past Los Angeles at Can
dlestick Park. Burkett (15-4) held the 
Dodgers hitless for five innings.

Burkett gave up no walks and 
fanned six. Rod Beck pitched the 
ninth for his 29th save.

The Giants reached starter Kevin 
Gross (7-9) for three runs and eight 
hits in the first four innings, but 
twice left the bases loaded.
Phillies 10 
Cardinals 7

John Kruk went 5-for-5 and drove 
in three runs as Philadelphia started 
its key series against St. Louis by 
beating the Cardinals at Veterans

Stadium. The Phillies expanded their 
lead over the Cardinals to five games 
in the NL East.

Reliever Roger Mason (2-7) earned 
the victory with 2 2-3 innings. Mitch 
Mlliams got the last three outs for 
his 27th save.

St Louis starter Joe Magrane (8-9) 
lasted Just ow-plus inning, allowing 
five hits and five runs.
Padres 8 
CubsO
' Andy Benes pitched a five-hitter 
and Tony Gwynn had five hits and 
drove in three runs, leading San 
Diego over Chicago at Wrigley Field. 
Benes and Gwynn are the only biff 
stars left on the Padres after severu 
cost-cutting trades this season.

It was the second shutout and 
fourth complete game of the season 
for Benes (11-7), who struck out 
eight and waU^ed none.

Loser Mike Harkey (7-5) gave up 
five runs and 10 hits in three-plus 
innings.
M ets4 
Marlins 3

Jeff Kent's second home run of the 
game leading off the seventh inning 
lifted New York over Florida at Shea 
Stadium.

Dwight Gooden (10-10) pitched 
seven innings for the victory, giving 
up three runs and five hits.

Kent, who has 12 home runs, also 
hit a tliree-run shot in the fourth off 
loser Pat Rapp (1-3). Rapp pitdied 7 
2-3 innings, aUowing four runs on six 
hits.
Expos 8 
Pirates 6

Pinch-hitter Lou Frazier singled b  
the tiebreaking run in a two-run 
eighth inning off rookie Joel John
ston (0-1) as Montreal beat Pitts
burgh at Three Rivers Stadium after 
blowing a 4-0 lead.
— Tim Scott (3-1) ^ t  the victory with 
two scoreless innings of relief, and 
John Wctteland United for his 22nd 
save in 26 opportunities.

S p o r t s E x t r a
BASEBALL

Standings rAll TknM EOT 
AMERICAN LEAQUE 
EaaI Division

W L Pet OB
Toronto ’ 57 44 344 —

Nsw York 57 45 358 1/2
Boston 55 45 380 1 1/2
Baltimors 54 44 340 21/2
Dsiroll 52 48 318 5
CIsvsIand 47 54 388 10
MUwsukss 41 •7 318 141/2
Wsst DIvtslon " ■ ■

W L Pet OB
Chicsgo 54 48 348 —

Ksnsss CHy 52 a 320 21/2
Tsxas 50 48 308 4
SssKIs 50 50 300 41/2
CalNornIs 45 54 358 8
Mnnssots 42 55 333 11
OsMsnd 
Mon<1a/f Qamss

41 58 323 It

San Otago (Brocal 3-6) al Chtcago (HIbbarO 8- 
7). 2:30 p.m.

Lot Angalat (Candloni S-5) at San Francitcc 
(Brummall 1-3), 4:05 p.m.

St. Loult (Tawkibury 10-7) at Phlladalphit 
(MuthoUwtd M ).  7:35 p.m.

Montraal (Hill 7-2) al Pllltburgh (Ballard t-0), 
7:35 pjn.

Florida (Armstrong 7-tO) at Naw York (Sabar 
hagan 6-7), 7:40 p.m.

CIncInnaH (Pu^ 6-0) m Houtlon (Portugal S-4), 
8:05 p.m.

Atlanta (Avary i t -3) at Colorado (Parratt 3-3), 
0:05 p.m.
Thursday's Qamas

St. Loult (Osborns 0-4) at Phlladsiphia 
(Schilling 06). 12:35 p.m.

Florida (Hough 4-tt) at Now York (Schourak 3
tO), 1:40 p,m _̂______

Montraal (Fatsaro 6-t) at Pittsburgh (ZSmith 6- 
4), 7:35 p.m.

Atlanta (QIavina 12-4) at Houston (Drabak 7- 
11), 6.05 p.m.

Only gamas achsdulsd
Sacond Halt 
Easisrn Division

Dolroll 5, Maw York 2 
Chieago 4, Clavaiand 3 
Mlkwauksa 3  Boston 2 
Kansas C«y 12. Tarns 3  1st gams 
Karwat Cky 3  Taxas 5,2nd gams 
Oakland 11. CaWorma 4 
Only gamas tchadulad 

Tussday's Qamas •
Naw York 5, Datrok 2 
Toronto 6, Baklmoro 5 
CNcago 7, Ctavsiand 4 
MUwaukos 3  Boston 2 
Taxas t, KarisatClly 0 
Saattia tO, MInnsaola 8 
CaMomla 13 Oakland 8 

Wadnssday't Qamas
Naw York (Hutton t-0) at Dalrok (CXihaily 0-5), 

1:35 p.m.
Clavoland (Lopaz 2-0) ai CMcago (Bara 4-3). 

1:35 p.m.
BalUmora (Valanzusia 6-7) at Toronto (Skallla- 

myrs 5-7), 7:35 p.m.
Boalon (Oopson 7-5) at MItwaukss (Miranda 0- 

1), 8:06 p.m
Tanas (Pavkk 5-5) at Kanaaa Cky (PIctiardo 6- 

6), 8:35 p.m.
Mkmaaota (Banks 6-7) M Saattia (Johnson 10-

6), 10:05 p.m.
Oakland (Van Poppsl 0-2) at CalllornIa 

(Langston 0-5), 10:05 p.m.
Thursday's (3«nat

Boston (Sals 4-0) at MNwaukaa (Bonaa 6-6), 
2K)6 p.m

Tanas (Laibrandi 0-5) at Kansas Oty (Oordon 
5-2), 2:36 p.m

Oalroll (Moors 6-5) at Toronto (Slawail 6-4), 
7:35 p.m.

Mkmaaota (Erickson 6-11) at Saattia (Laary 7- 
4), 10:06 p.m.

Oakland (Walch 7-7) ai Caktomla (Sandarson 
7-10), 10:06 p.m

Only gamas schaduiad

NATIONAL LEAGUE

W L Pet OB
Shrsvspoit (Otanls) 22 12 347 —
x>lAckAon (AAiroA) 17 18 315 41/2
T uMa (RangsTA) 18 19 357 01/2
Aifcanaas (Cards) 
Wssism Division

13 21 302 8

X.EI Psso<Brswsrs) 21 14 .400 —
MIdlsnd (Angsts) 18 17 .514 3
WloMIs (Psdrss) 18 It .457 5
Ssn Anlsnlo(Dodgsrs) 16 20 .42A t

w L PoL OB
PtiNadaipMa A3 36 .634
8I.Lauia •7 42 373 6
Monirsal •8 47 330 61/3
Chieago •0 48 306 11
Pttlaburgh M 68 360 171/t
PlorMa 4t 67 334 36
Nsts York 34 66 343 36
Wsat DiVMon • W L Pol oa
BanFranelace 68 34 367
AUanla 86 43 366 . 1
Houston 62 43 .636 tf
i df AimmIm > U 43 366 16
CIncInnMI U 11 306 161/1
SonDtogo 36 63 363 16
Colorado 81 64 366 11

OarnfA
galas IB.

Monday's
' ,  San Fiandsoo 1 

CtnckmaM 3  Houtlon 1 
ChtcageO, 8an0lsgo3 11 Innings 
ASama ia, Cetorado 7 
Oily gamaa schaduiad 

Tuaadaya Qamee 
San Diago 3  Chieago 0 
Phkadalphia 13 SL Louis 7 
Montraal 3  Pittsburgh 6 
Now York 4, Florldo 8 
Houston 3  CkiettmaM I  
ASarka 10. Colaiado I  
San Franctsco 3  Los AngaMa I  

Wsdnaa day's Qamaa

One Hit is all Rangers need in win
By The AMOciatod Piwm

The Texas Ranmrs only got one hit 
Tuesday night, not they definitely 
made it count.

Texas' only hit was Rafael 
Palmeiro's home run in the seventh 
inning, which broke up Kevin 
Appier's no-hit bid and made Kenny 
Rogers (8-6) the winner. Texas won 
1- 0.

Appier (11-5), who struck out a 
career-hi{^ 11 in his third complete 
game, had retired 16 straight i^ en  
Palmeiro hit a 1-0 pitch for his 21st 
homer. ,

Blue Jays 6 
Orioles 5

It was MUed as a dash of bitter AL 
East rivals with a simmering subplot 
hatched at the All-Star game.

First, the Mike Mussina-Cito 
Gaston feud died.

The Orioles’ starter apologized for 
voluntarily warming up during the 
All-Star game, and the Toronto man
ager spent all day denying any bad 
blood existed.

Then, Toronto went out and 
secured a 6-5 victory on Pat Borders’ 
hustling infield hit in the eighth 
inning.

The so-called Gastun-Mussina feud 
came about when the Toronto man
ager neglected to use Mussina in the 
All Star game at Camden Yards. 
Baltimore fans took it as a sli^t, but 
it later became known that Mussina, 
wanned up in the ninth Inning with
out (Easton’s approval.
Mariners 10 
Twins 8

Ken Griffev Jr. extended his home

Amockawl Pt m i phc4o
Toxaa Ranger starting pitcher Kenny Rogera firee a pitch iast night in Kancae Dty. Despite getting just one hit, Texas 
defeated Kansas City 1-0.

run streak to seven games — one shy 
of the m3jor-league record shared by 
Dale Long and Don Mattingly — with 
a 441-footvgrand slam, and Seattle 
held on after visiting Minnesota ral
lied from 7-0 and 8-3 deficits.

Griffey’s fifth career slam high
lighted a seven-run second, but it 
was Tino Martinez’s sixth-inning sin- 

off George Tsamis (1-2) that won 
it for Rich DeLucia (3-5).

White Sox 7 
Indians 4

Frank Thomas went 4-for-4 with 
two homers and five RBI, and Jack 
McDowell (16-6) became baseball’s 
first 16-game winner as Chicago won 
its 13th in the last 18.

Thomas, ll-for-18 (.611) with four

homers and nine RBI in his last five 
games, hit a solo homer off Jeff Mutis 
(2-4) in the sixth and a three-run 
shot an inning later to rally the 
White Sox from a 4-2 deficit.
Yankees 5 
Tigers 2

Danny Tartabull’s homer in New 
York’s four-run second gave Jim 
Abbott all the support he needed to 
win at Detroit for the first time in 
four years.

Abbott (8-8) got help from Steve 
Farr, who pitched the ninth ft r his 
21st save. Bill Gullickson (6-6) was 
the loser.
Brewers 3 
Red Sox 2

Jaime Navarro snapped a five-

game losing streak with his first win 
since June 16 and Robin Yount hit 
his 250th career homer for 
Milwaukee, which won its third 
straight for the second time this sea
son.

Navarro (6-8) was hurt only by Mo 
Vaughn’s 15th home run, a solo shot 
in the seventh. Danny Darwin (9-8) 
took the loss.

Angels 15 
Athletics 8

Tim Salmon homered twice and 
drove in four runs and Chad Curtis 
had four hits and four RBls as 
California ended its losing streak .

The Angels also got a three-run 
homer and three runs from Eduardo 
Perez.

Brake Drums 
O f Rotors
For most vehicles. 
Store stock only.

EVERY DAY

12^
DuralasP Brake Pads 
or Relined Shoes
M etoU le Pod6L*17.99 to  ^2 4 .9 9
For most vehicles.
Shoe price with exchange.

EVERY DAY

999
TO

39.99

L if» t im »  W a rra n ty
Dura last"*
Master Cylinders
t?emanutactured 
For most vehicles 
With exchange.

EV ER Y DAY

TO
59.99

O u r Best P rice  E V E R Y  DAY O u r Best P rice  EV ER Y DAY O u r Best P rice  E V E R Y  DAY

Front Wheel Bearing Sets
Fo( most vohiciM. Store stock only 597

TO 
49 97

On0 -Y0o t  W arranty
Valucraft* Brake Shoes or Pods 
Mekilllc Pods 114.99
For most vehicles Shoe price with exchange 699

MOfSOBPADB

Ufmtimm W arranty
Broke Calipers
Romanufoctured Store slock only 
Price with exchange 1999

TO
59 99

Our Best Price
EVERY DAY

x.won«r»lhelftllla 
Tuaeday'i (Seme*

Tutu 3  Wichita 7 
Arkamaa 5, San Antonio 0 
B  Pew 3  Jackwn 3 
Midland 13 Shreneport 2 

Wtdnaadsy'a Qamaa 
WicMaalTulaa 
San Anionlo al Arkanaaa 
Jaekaon al B  Paao 
Shrevaport it Midland

AJRA Rodeo features 
12 local performers

The American Junior Rodeo 
Association stops in Big Spring 
tonight for a four-day rodeo, the iast 
one before the AJRA finals in 
Sweetwater. Among the crowd of 
performers from throughout the 
Southwest are 12 local performers.

These locals, those that were 
sdieduled to appear in the rodeo as 
of Monday, are; Dane Driver, Tina 
Sherrod, John Sherrod, Stephene 
Fryar, Tonye Tabor, Qiariene Angel. 
Erika Cates, Lauren Middleton, 
Tracy Green, Leo Barraza, Justin 
Jenkins and Gilbert Rodriniez.

The rodeo starts ton i^t, 7:30, at 
the Rodeo Bo^.

Mission pro shoots 
137atPro/Am

Leon Vanrensburg, the dub pro at 
the Mission Dorado course, turned in 
a two-day score of 137 to take top 
honors in the Summerfest Pro/Am 
Monday at the Big Spring Country 
Onb.

Oeotge DUuHo of Abileiie w u  sec
ond a t 138. ’Three pros tied for third 
• Brian GuUev (Greentree), Larry 
Bryan (Ranciuand Hills) and John 
Hoinie (Plainview).

Here are the top four teams. All 
teams consisted of three amateurs 
and one pro:

1. McNAbb, S«wM1. Post Mod WIM as#; 2. 
Hwfit, WIggIftt, J«t«r aim  nArbAf t42: 6. 
•lAngby, FrAAntAn, NaH And NaH t46; 4. D. 
TumnSnA. fVtodAA, Pw m 6 aM  Ww Om  243

For M l The

; M j \ ssa

NOW OPEN IN BIG SPRING
100 N. Gregg St. 

across from the Potton House 
264-6300

OPEN 8AM-9PM MONDAY-SATURDAY, 9AM-6PM SUNDAY

liiAfigM
N eD A 4im  NOdAteiiotwonotttiA*01 Oow.

ptte*. bAQUto pilCAJhAiAOllAt.
*. • 1993 AuteZon#*

, '1
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C la s s if ie d  A d s

s i t e  C V K m Y !!!!!!

Call 
91526i731t

. > ' S<

710 Scuriy...Box 1431 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 

Monday-Friday 
7;30-5;30

Fax: (915) 264-7205

ANNOUNCEMOm 
on. ADOPTION 
OU..ANNOUNCEMEIfrt
020.. .CAMO OF THANM 
02«...LOOOES
030.. PCRSONAL
032.. #OLITXAt. 
OH...i«CNEATIONAL 
0M...8PCCIAL NOnCEt 
OW...TnAVEl.
•US. OPipONTUMTIES 
0C0..AU*. OPPORTUNITIES 
OU...EOUCATION 
OaO-JNSTNUCTION 
06C...INSUnANCE
070.. .0.. A OAS

Use The Herald Classified Index To  Find 
What You Are Looking For Quickly Or For 

Placing An Ad

The Big Spring Herald reserves the right to edit o f reject 
any copy or insertion that does not meet our standards of 
acceptance. , *

Check your ad  the first day o f publication. We are only 
responsib le fo r the first incorrect insertion o f any ad. 
Publisher's liability for damages resulting from errors In 
any advertising shall be lim ited to the am ount actually  
re c e iv e d  b y  th e  p u b lis h e r  in c o n s id e ra tio n  fo r  its  
agreement to publish the advertisment in question.

TNE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON

“No wait! That's not Uncia Floyd! Who is that? 
... Crimony, I think it's just an air bubble!"

G/\R/\GE
RUN YOUR BD

W ITH US
A GREAT WAY HND G E T

TO MAKE GREHT
MONEY FOR RESULTSYOURSELF

T H E  D a ily  C ro s s w o rd  by Jo a n  S co tl

A C R O S S  
1 Springsteen 
5 Turkish official 
9 Gaseous 

element
14 —  were
15 Epochal
16 Winged
17 Solemnity
18 Way of moving
19 Memento
20 Handel
23 Sea eagle
24 Hair pad
25 Newt
26 Franklin or 

Vereen
27 Crony 
29 Instant 
32 Revere
35 Birthstone
36 —  facto
37 Bach
40 Surrounded by
41 Exclamations of 

satisfaction
42 Whale 

constellation
43 Vintage car
44 Aleutian isle
45 Gob
46 Onassis
47 Warsaw 8 loc
48 Auditor 
51 Mozart
57 Friendship
58 Hawkeye s

hoTTte
59 Involved
60 Castro
61 Breathe hard
62 Like —  of bricks
63 Shop
64 Besides
65 Isolated

1 2 3 4

14

17

?0

23

32 33 34

37

40

43

X  31

51 S3 S3

57

•0

S3

C'1993 Tribur>« Media Services loc 
AH Rights Reserved

CXJWN
1 —  in (intrude)
2 Willow
3 Squelch
4 L(A  or mob end
5 Mediterranean 

Sea arm
6IWctt

gain
7 Hit mualcal 
SO M  Qer.

9 Make less 
dense

10 Watchful
11 Surrealist 

Salvador
12 Auricular
13 Bottle part
21 Inexperienced
22 Perry s gal 

Friday
26 Nail
27 In a vertical 

position
28 Science rooms
29 Skewer
30 Jacob's 

twin
31 Homswoggles
32 Discordant
33 Cupola
34 Buckeye state
35 Safety gp.
36 Road In Roma 
36 Oymnaat

Comaneci 
39 Milan opera 

house

F in n m  n n n n m  n n n n  
nnHFi nnnnn nnnn 
□nnn nnnnn nnnn 
nnnnnnnn nnnnn 

mnnn nnnn 
nnnnn nnnnnnnnn 
nnnnnn nnnn nnn 
nnnn nnnnn nnnn 
nnn nnnn nnnnnn 
nnnnnnnnn nnnnn 

nnnn nnnn 
nnnnn nnnnnnnn 

nnnn nnnnn nnnn 
nnnn nnnnn nnnn 
nnnn nnnnn nnnn

EMPLOYMENT
075.. JIOULT CARE
050.. .FINANCIAL
055.. .HELP WANTED 
(NO.. JOBS WANTED 
IM6....LOANS 
MISCELLANEOUS
290.. >NTK)UES
255.. >PPUANCE8
300.. ART8 A CRAFTS
326.. AUCTIONS 
34B...BUtLDlNQ MATERIALS
370.. .COMPUTERS
376.. .DOQ8. PETS. ETC.
380.. .QARAC3E SALES
380 ..HOME CARE PRODUCTS 
SSO.HOJSEHOLD (30008 
XI...HUNTING LEASES
352.. .LANOSCAPINQ
353.. .LOST 8 FCXJND

3M...LOaT PETS
355.. .MiaCELLANEOUS 
4Z0...MUMCAL INaTRUMeNTS
422.. .0 .FICE EIXAPMENT
425.. P E T  (3ROOMINQ 
4aS..PROOUCE
430.. .5 .TELU TES  
43C..NPORT1NQ OOOOa 
440_.TA»OER8<Y
445.. .TELEPH0NE SERVICE 
4SS.-TVS STEREO
503.. .W ANTTOaUV 
REAL ESTATE
504.. ACREA(3E FOR SALE
505.. .aUIL0INQ8 FOR SALE
608.. .8.SINESS PROPERTY
510.. .CEMETERV LOTS FOR SALE 
FARMERS COLUMN
100.. AARMSUILOINOS
150.. .FARM EQUIPMENT
155.. .FARM LANC
200.. .FARM SERVICE
220.. .GRAIN HAY FEED
230.. .HOR8ES 
SAS-JORSE TRAILERS 
Z70_JJVEST(XK FOR SALE 
280-.POULTRY FOR SALE 
61t...FARMS 8 RAN(»IES 
S13.XOUSES FOR SALE 
t14_.HOUSES TO  MOVE 
S1t_.LOTS FOR SALE 
S1S-.MANUFACTURED HOUSING
617.. MOeiLE HOME SPACES
518.. 0 . T  OF TOWN PROPERTY 
S1B...RESORT PROPERTY 
RENTALS
520.. BUSINESS BUILDINOS

S2t.#URMSHED APARTMENTS 
SZ2..FURNiaHEO NOUSES 
62t-.OFFICe SPACE 
l»-R O O M  8 SOARO 
8X..ROQ8I84ATE WANTED 
831-STORAGE auiL0IN(3S 
832_IMFURNiaHEO APTS
833- .UNFURNMHEO HOUSES 
VEHICLES
834- JLUTO PARTS 8 SUPPLIES 
838-AUTO SERVICE 8 REPAIR 
838-aiCVCLES
837- BOATS
835- .CAMPER8
838- JEaPS
840-NEIvV EQUIPMENT 
848-JEirS 
8M..A4Cj|rQRCVCLES 
880-OIL EQUIPMENT 
S81-OIL;PCLO SERVICE 
801..Riq^S
SOa...RECREATIONAL VEHICLES 
803-.TRAILERS

IVEL TRAILERS
•08..

LATE TO CLASSIFY

Help Wanted /Jobs Wanted

Adoption
ADOPTION • Acilv*, young, chHdiMS <x>uple 
would love to give your baby a happy and

I PeiEalrlc•acura home. Protai^nal Dad and I
Nurse Mom Uve In New England with a play-

y. Wetul puppy and a (doseknil famUy nearby, 
love outdoor fun, long walks and picnics on 
the beach. C a ll K a ren  and A n d re w  
(800)760-6942.

A D O P T IO N
Picture th is for your 

baby. Adoring m om  and  
devoted dad with sm all 
town backgrounda and 
values, large city hom e  
and weekend country  

retreat. Pine education  
and lota o l love  

prondaed. Logal and 
medical expcnaea paid. 
Call FrancI and Joe toll 

free any timet I -800- 
802-895S .

DRIVERS NEEDED
Brown’a Personnel Services has lull 
time and part time commission positions 
available transporting railroad crews in 
Dodge Maxie vans. Appiicanta must 
have clean driving racord, pass physical 
including drug scraan, and ba 23 or 
oidar. Apply in parson Thursday, July 
29, from 9:00-12:00, 2:00-5:00 at Bast 
Wastam Big Spring, Hwy 87 and 1-20, 
Ask lor John W aatherly, No Phone 
Calls. Ratiraas are in encouraged to 
apply.

FRIEND’S C bN VEN IEN CE STO R E 
M idnight shifts. W s ’ra lookin g  for 
mature and responsible adults who 
are people oriantad. W ill ba Inter* 
view ing Friday, 11:00am*1:00pm at 
4th and G ra gg . Form er appiicanta 
need not apply.

T W O  F U T U R E  C O L L E G E  S Y u D EN Y  
HO PEFULS would III#  to do odd jobs 
to w ork  thoir w ay tiprough sch ool. 
Willing and able to do mowing, paint
ing, washing cars, ate. If you w ould 
like to help us have a collage educa
tion . P L E A S E  C A L L  263-S05S and 
leave masaaga, or 267-4095.

FURNITURE AND APPLIANCE sales position 
open. Full or part lime. Resumes now being 

I aocepledat U S E . 2nd.____________________
HARD WORKER to operate FBO on Fridays 
& Salurdays. Apply at Hangar 1162, Big 
Spring Airport.

WILL LIVE IN with sici end elderly. Cell 
3994727. |

1 3

F A R M E R ’S : o u m u
*V''<

Horses 230
PAINT SHETLAND ponif. Gentle lor kids.
263-1605.

M I S C E U A i i E o i r $
i ' ' ••

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
FO R  R N ’s & L V N ’S. Both day and 

I evening shifts. Apply in parson or sand 
jrasuma: D.O.N., M ^ic a l Arts Hospital, 
(1600 N. Bryan, Lamasa, Texas 79331.

Antiques 290
ANTIQUES A FINE FL 
docks, lans>s, old phon 
lalaphonas. Wa also ra
lha abova. CaS or bring I 

rdar, T«

IMMEDIATE DAY CARE help needed. Hours

4008 CoHega. Snyder, 
9am-6:30pm.

flTURE, over 450 
3h playaia, and 
6 rallnish aH ol 

i| Housa ol Aniieka, 
915-573-4422.

A TTEN TIO N
C LA SSIH ED  CUSTO M ER S 

IF YO U  N EED  TO  C A N C E L OR M AKE 
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A D , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  8 :0 0  AM  T H E  D A Y  T H E  
CHANGE IS TO  OCCUR.

may vary. Tuesday-Friday, 9:OOam-6.-OOpm. 
Mghl cars worker needed. Monday and Auctions 325

Wadnasday, 5:00-10:00. Apply In parson at 
Bea BoppIn' Tune Town. (x>rner of FM 700
■"9 IHhPlaca.

SPRING C ITY  A U C T lb N -
J-079-O i

INSTALLER/M AINTENANCE man neaded. 
Hours will vary. Salary negotiable. Call 
267-3227.

4-Robart Pruitt 
Auctioneer, T X S -0 7 6 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wo do alt types of 
auctionsi

Lodges
MALONE AND HOQAN CLINIC has Immedi- 
ale openings lor a L.V.N. In a doctor's odlce. 
(torSad Unda Baker In AdmlnlatraUon.

STATED MEETINQ, Big SpAng Lodge 11340, 
AF 8 AM. 1«l and 3(d Thwaday, 7:30 p.«n., 

'm G | ^  2101 Lwtoaatar, Tony STunUai, W M.. Carl 
Candray, Sac

NOW  HIRING experienced weM stall and 
cook. AH shifts. Apply si Denny's.___________
OIL FIELD truck drivers needed to operate
Irac and acidifying e<)ubm«nl. Must be wWng 

axlensivaly. No need to relocate.

SPRING a T Y  
AUCTION 

2000 W. 4th 
T h u r s d a y ,  J i4 ly  

7:00 pm.
2 9 t h

STATED MEETING SIMad PWna Lodaa No 
its. Every 2nd aid 4ti Thuitday a 7:30. 21(  
Main. BcPtiy HHcTi. WU. M TidMal, Sea

to travel <
Clew driving recxrrd and Class A COL a must. 
C all 1-800-E 
B:00-5:00

-5 S 8 -2 a £ 9 J4 o n d a y -F rld a y .
Qemsiortes, coins, dolls, glassware, toys, 
rods 4 reels, picture and bowl with stand.

BUSINESS

PART TIME SALES
5:45-8:45pm, Monday-Friday. Hourly plus bo
nus. seINng newspaper subscriptions. Apply to 
John In the Circulation Department, Big 
Spring Herald, 710 Scurry. No phone calls 
please. ____________________________

Business 0pp.
PHONE SALES - $4.50 per hour plus bonus. 
For Informatiun call 267-8655.

sotas, chairs, barsloots, sofa sleepers. TV s , 
stereos, lull size metal bad complete, twin 
bed, kkigsize mattress set, Maple table and 
4 chairs. Drop-leaf labia artd chairs, coffee 
and and tables, dresser, chest, bookshell, 
4-drawer file cabinet, oak desk, pictures, 
lamps, bird cage on stand, antique electric 
range, 2 - apartment size w asher and 
dryers, pet carriers, chain, power tools, 
lawnmowers, fertilizer spreaders, metal

LOCAL VENDING ROUTE: $1200.00 a week 
potocXIaL Must seU. 1-600-653-VEND.

RAPE CRISIS/VICTIM SERVICE - Case Man
ager position. Experience re<]uired. Serxt re
sume to: P.O. Box 1693, Big Spring, TX  
79721-1693. No Phone Calls Please

stencil machine, bicycles, tricycles, scoo-
Cnlers, 1982 Ford LTD Crown Victoria, 4-door. 

NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE

TAKING APPLICATIONS lor management 
tralnea position with stable, last growing (x>nv 
pany Apply at 1611 S. Gregg. Health and 
retIramerX.

TXS-7759

Items Added Daly 
Robert Pruitt, Auctioneer

263-1831
e e e e e * w * e e e e e e e e e «e * »* e * e a a e e i

Heip Wanted 085 THE BIG SPRING HERALD

JOIN  AVON NOW
Got appointed this week only. For no 
money down and also raceiva a fraa 
gift. Cal 267-3901.

BIO SPRING 
EM PLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Ruby Taronl*Owner 

110 Weal Mercy 267-2535

A C C O U N TIN G  C L E R K  All skills needed, 
bcelenl.
SECRETARY-2 years previous emerlertce..  ---------------- --

Has newspaper carrier routes open In various 
areas ol the cHy. Interested In earning soma 
extra cash? Do you believe In providing top 
quality service? Will you pledge lo do your 
best in delivering Big Spring's quality news 
source? II so, apply In person al lha Big 
Spring Herald CIrculallon Department, 710 
Scurry, Mon -Fri. 10:00am-5:30^.
US P O STAL A GO VER NM ENT JO B S  

$23.00 Per Hour plus Benefits 
NOW  HIRING 

1-800-935-0322 
24 Hours

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
DID YOU GET A PUPPY LAST VYEEK FROM 
2704 REBECCA? Plewe cM  267-7692.
FOR SALE: Dalmattan Puppies • 1 female, 4 
nwM First shot and wormed. 267-2130.

Typing, oornpuler badcgrrxjnd. OP^N. 
t e l l e r -  txperiertced. All previous skills 
needed OPEN.

Jobs Wanted 090

S E C R E TA R Y - Good typist. Previous ac----------------- ------ typist
counting backgrourtd. OPEN.

Equal Opportunty Employer

BIQ SPRING CARE C E N TE R  Is accepting 
ippHcattons for Certified Nurses Aktos. Con-

SECUR ITY FINANCE 
W A N T E D  T H O U S A N D S  N EW  C U S - 
T O M E a  LO ANS $100-1385 
S E C U R IT Y  F IN A N C E . 204 G o lia d , 
267-4591.

FOR SALE 
Young Ferret 

with
Housing and Traveling C age 

264-0835 
Leave Message

* * * * * *

taQ Angeta Hein LVN/SDC, or Linda HaWday 
ftNftKM al 263-7633 or apply In person at
901 Qolwt. EOE

TEENAGE BOY looking lor ywd work for the 
summer. It interested, please call 263-7331 
ext 173, Monday-Friday or 263-3830 after 
Spm.

FREE TO q60D HOMI

HELP WANTED: AH positions. aH shifts. FuU 
lime, part time. Sala^ depending on experF 
ence. Apply In person al Coahoma Dairy 
Queen.

TEMPORARY EMPLOYMENT, long or short
term. Accounting, Word Perfect, data entry

Bpfltyping, or reception. CaH 263-3424, ask lor 
M J

■ “
u

’
b_

07/28/93
YOTterday's Punie Solved:

Garage Sale 380
O B IQ  G ARAGE &Ul E on Jallco Road in 
Sand Springs. Wqdnesday and Thursday 
5:00wn-7. ^

•T
O C O A H O M A  G A R A G E S A LE , 410 1st 
Street. Saturday 9:^2:<X>. Bicycles, Ulchen 
gadgets, clothing, (loors, arts and crafts, lots 
of mtsoelaneous.

O G A R A Q E  SALE. Furniture, household 
Hems, dothes, HnerM. Friday/Salurday. 1600 
Indian Hits. 8b0-2:00.

OQARA(3£ SALE. ^  S. Abrams. Antk|ues, 
lurniture, appllancits, clothing. Thursday- 
Frtday-Satufday, 9.-00-3:00.____________

O G A R A Q E  S A LE, Saturday 6:00-12:00 
noon. 2612 Arm. S<jme turnllure aruf lots of 
miecetlarreousl

O GARAQ E SALE 
July 31. 9-5. CASH

. 271! 
I QNL’

715 Coronado. Friday, 
Y.

O M OVINQ , M UST SELL. Furnllura, tools, 
reloader and supplies. Go Cart, patio swing, 
leaching supplies, school clothes, toys, mis
cellaneous. Saturday 8:00-? second street 
west of Ctoahoma F

O M O V I N Q  S A L E ,  1311 R u n n e ls .
Wednesday-Tiwmla^ 10:00. Hideabed, chair, 

ill appllachest, small appliances, books. Avon. 
mIsceUaneous.

OSALE. Washers, dryer, refrigerator, micro- 
wave stand, (x>nsole;TV, couch, palio doors 
2 lamps. 1607 E. 6lh, Wednesday 8:00-SJ)0.

OSEVERAL FAMILY. Backyard Sale. 3903 
Dixon. July 30th-31st 6:00-4:00. NO EARLY 
SALES.

Househotd Goods 390
2211 R E F R IG E R A TO R , bed-couch, end 
tables, 5 chairs • kHchen aiKf living room. 2 
tM)le lamps. 267-6388.
50 PIECE Royal Swirl China, $75. Old 
Wirlitzar aterao, $50. Sofa and love- 
•aat, $50. Call 263-7331 axt. 152 ba- 
fo ra  7 :0 0 p m , o r 2 6 4 -9 1 0 2  a fte r 
7:30pm.

Special Of The 
Week

Great Selection O f 
14 Karat Jewelry 

& 18 Karat 
Bulova Watches

ALL MOVIES

J « t * 1 “
Indudlng Hew Rslwsesll

No Dsaoilt on VC8 Bsfrtsls

Your Job’s Your Credit at:

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES

1611 Q regg , 267-6770

M U S T S E L L : Sofa - eadh tones. Call 
267-4226.
SNOW SKIS. Dynamic VR17 downhlH rtv:ing 

I .  Tryollaskis. 195cm. tryolla Bindings. $175.00. 
283-4757.

Lost* Pets 394

Fsm als, mixed breed dog. E xc«lle n l 
with children. C«JI 263-7331 . axt 171, 
M onday-Friday from 8-Spm ., or call 
263-7646 after 6pm.

2305 MORRISON DRIVE 
263-0621

U B E R A L  REW ARD 
C H IN E S E  S H A R P I. Answers to the 
name of ’ B U Q A R  B E A R ’ ! He it si(;k 
and naada his madicina. NO Q U E S 
TIO N S ASKED. Just bring him home or 
ha wM dial

Miscellaneous 395
15' ALUMINUM BASS BOAT. Fully equipped. 
Matching couch 5 toveaeal. Hospital bed wRh 
now maltrese. 267-4067. _______

jClassified special! 

1 5  words
7 DAYS FOR
OPiLY ^ 1 4

44 Knitting pattern
45 Love apple
46 Behind
47 Chessmen
48 Poem

»yp«
49 Don
50 Ih unison

07/23/13
51 Women in the 

military
52 Neglect
53 ItaHan resort
54 Palm
55 Score
56 M for 

Murder"

fomŴ tMt.
i oAr.isfAkntom* 

i d D A f t ^ o R j a R m r a m i X T S A r A i i ^ r w  -
<'■»>

niSK/iLfll

AIR CONDITIONERS, ralrigerator, gas range, 
cooch, bedroom suites, lots of miscellarysous. 
3417 W. Hwy, 30.

Y o u  IMOVING?
We have many packing boxas, dish bar- 
mla, wardrobea, book boxas, ate! Many 
aizaa plus packing papar. Half whola- 
a a la  p rio a a . 4 1 6  E d w a rd  B lv d , 
2644333.

H O T JU L Y  SUMMER 8A l i  
On avaporaliva coolers 4500 C M F . 
Rsgular price $349, now only $299 
white supplies last! Branham Fumitura, 
2004 W. 4th. 263-1469.

Insect & Term ite ^  
Control

So(jrwivrufp\ AI ■
r f ^ . i L O N ' m  j I

A  2008Blrdw«tl 263-6514 ^

6 P E C IA U Y  b k d o R A T E O  all eccaslon
M  oorsagaa tor ttwl spaclal oooaslon. 
.................................. Btllye Grisham,Mada to match, H daafted 

267-6191.

WEDDINGSI
Plan aarty to Secura your data. Billye 
Qriahwn, 267-6191.

W e d n e s d a y , «

Miscellaneo
FOR SALE: VI Prica
Yark, New Jereey-0 

9 « ) - 5 « ) (2634247. BXiO-SJ

•s-RE
iNSoa 

BURGLARY/ 
VALUABLES Ti 

$7J 
CALL

W O RK C L O TH E S - 
shirts $1.25. New hi 
etc. D O R A V S van i 
uor Store, Snyder H 
31th. 11wn-5:i

Musical
instruments
BEGINNER OORON 
267-3722.

Want T o  Bu
W ANTED: Coke He 
267-4074.
WE BUY good refrlf 
No Junid 267-6421.

REAI.

Houses for
3-2-1, brick, refrlgen 
eled 2 years ago 
$34,000. 287-6604.
3-2-2, game room, 
lots, beautifully la 

. 3 6 4 - ^Coahoma. \
3-BEDROOM, staal 
oometHol. $15,000 
6 JOpm, or 267-5241
ALL BRICK H O Ui 
2-car garaga, tenet 
schoola. $M,000. 31

BUILD A  ( 
$43.50 I 
TR O Y  F 

1-« 
1- !

BY OW NER. Brtck 
Irtgerated air. Bek>« 
26^1487.
COUNTRY HOME, 
wells, trull trees, 
Askitrg $40,000. 26:
FOR LEASE... 261 

BX, ceiH. heal/rel 
tmd out. $2! 

dsposH. CaH Home

plex, Cl 
Inside i

FOUR BEDROON 
place, triple carpo 
dale. 263-3632 alte
KENTWOOD 3-2-2 
sprinkler system, 
mIrS oorKlIion. $72,

MO!
New & used 2,3 
and double wide 
u p . L o w e s t  
806-694-7212.

OW NER FINANC 
with den, greenlK 
trees. Sand Sprir 
down. 393-5257.
PRICE D ROPPEI
backs up lo canyoi 

267-Katle Gflmes, 26
r e d Uc IB"

Nice 3 Bedi

2 L 
Wood B 

Rail 
2 ( 

Trees i

C a l L

ER

R E N T  T O  O W  
$300.0(Vmo., 4 tx 
3 bedroom, 1 bai 
bedroom, norll 
264-0510.
TH R E E  BEDRO 
olf ice-shop-carp 
building, water« 
from  d o o r, S 
303-5757/303-55:

2101 S c u rr
Oorothy Jone

r%
VA Acquiri 
V-HO, d e h  
cash. 8R-2

White, A/C 
stereo, le 
acoepM I 
noon, July
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W ednesday, J uly 28,1993

Miscellaneous 395 Houses for Sale 513
FOR SALE; M Priced piano tickel Irom New 
York, Now Joraey-Oallaa-Midlend, one way, 
263-4247.900-500 Monday-Filday,

THREE-FO UR bedroom, rolrlooratod air, re- 
modslad. Cloas to Moss ElemoUiy, $29,500, 
$1,000 move ki, 3303 Auburn, 263-6346,

Office Space 525 Cars for Sale 1539
1512 S C U R R Y . Largo olllco suite. Now 
eaipol-palnl. Phone a ^ o m , ooHoo bar, pi1> 
¥Wlo malroom. 263-2316.

uyREWARD Lots For Sale

INFORMATION:
BURGLARY AT 1002 QOUAO 

VALUABLES TAKEN TOTALLMQ 
$7XXX>i)0l

____________ C A U  264-0441_____________
W ORK C L O TH E S - uniform pants $1.75; 
shifts $1,25. Now hand tools, g t o ^ ,  socks, 
etc. O O R A rs van wtt be fl A g  Mfto's Liq
uor Store. Snyder Highway, Saturday, July 
3Ht>, llam-Sanpm.

v i l l a g e  s p r i n g  corner lot. $12,000. 
263-7961.

SIS' Unfurnished Apts. 532

' tt*
" r e n t a l s

Business Buildings 520

Musical
Instruments

1 ACR E lenced land with office buUdln 
.00 pa
. Cai 263-5000.

$150.00 per month phis deposit. OatesvIH 
Road.

420
BEGINNER CORONET. Good Condkton. Ca$ 
267-3722.

Want T o  Buy 503
W ANTED: Coke Hems, large or small. CaM 
267-4074.________________ ________________
WE BUY good rofrlgoralors and gas stoves. 
No Junto 267-6421.

R E A t  i $ f A T E

2500 SO. FT. buMdtog with one acre fenced 
land. Snydor Highway. $250 month, $100 de- 
poel. Can 263-5000._______________________
FOR R E N T: Country store or ball store on 
S yn d e r highw ay with walk hi c o o ltr . 
$1S0.00/monlh, $100.00/depOBll. Call 
263-5000._________________________________
VACANT BUILDING lor rent or lease. Good 
location. 907 E. 4lh St. For more Inlormatlon 
CM 263-6319._____________________________
BUILDING $ LO T FO R LEASE 610 E. 4lh. 
SISOAnonIh. SIOOAleport. 263-5000.
O F F I C E S ,  W IT H  ya rd  on on# a cra . 
$2S0.00/month $100.6o/deposM. On Snyder 
Highway. 263-5000.________________________
PARK INN LOUNGE lor ram. Cal 267-3130. '

Houses for Sale 513 Furnished Apts. 521
3-2-1, brick, retogetaled ak, new roof, remod
eled 2 years ago. Avallabla August 1. 
$34,000. 2676S04.________________________
3-2-2, gama room, now rool-caipat-pakit, 2 
lots, beautifully landscaped, well, sheds, 
Coahoma. 394-*128._______________________
3-BEDROOM, sisal sldkig, pallo, giM, garage, 
oomer-lot. $15,000 new loan. 263-30^alter 
6:00pm. or 267-5240. 600 StoaMey__________
ALL BRICK H O U S E . 3-bedroom, 2-bath, 
2-car garage, fenced yard, walk to Coahoma 
•choola. $&,000. 304-4567.

BUILD A  C U STO M  HOM E 
$43.50 per square ft.
TR O Y  H U N T HOM ES 

1-699-0706 
1-553-1391

BY OW NER. Brick, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, re
frigerated air. Below $27,000. 2302 Morrison. 
267-1467,_________________________________
COUNTRY HOME. 3/2/2, 1.4 eerss, 2 water 
wells, trull frees, bam, workshop, Jacuzzi. 
Askkig $40,000. 267-4206.__________________
FOR LEASE... 2612 Alirook. 2 bodroom du- 
plax, cert, heal/rel. air, carpeted, fresh palnl 
Inside and out. $250.00 per month, $150.00 
dspoek. Can Home Reaiors 2$3-1284.
FOUR BEDROOM , three bath, ollica, fire
place, triple carport, pool. Daphne off Alen- 
dale. 263-3632 after 6.-Q0.___________________
KENTWOOD 3-2-2, walk-ki doeets, Ikaplece. 
sprinkler system, decks, storage buildings, 
mini condHIon. $72,000. 263-7961.

M OBILE HOME
New & used 2,3 & 4 bedrooms. 16 wide 
and double w i^ .  Free delivery and sat- 
u p . L o w e s t  p r i c e s  a r o u n d .  
806-894-7212.

OW NER FINANCE. Thrss bedroom house 
with den, greenhouse, storm cellar, lots ol 
Irsss. Sand Springs. $40,000 require 10% 
down. 393-5257,___________________________
PRICE OROPPEDI Brick, 2 or 3 bedroom, 
becks up to canyon. Low iso's. Sun Courkry, 
Katie Grimes. 267-3613.

REDUCED TO  SALE SOONIII

Nice 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath Home 
With

2 Living Areas ... >
Wood Burning Fireplaoa 

Rafrigaratod Air ’
, 2 Car Garage

Trees and Pretty Yard

CaM Loyce 263-1736
or

ER A  267-8266

R E N T  T O  O W N . 4 -b a d ro o m , 2 bath, 
$300.00/mo., 4 bedroom 1V> bath, $220/mo., 
3 bedroom, 1 bath, dining room, $240/mo. 2 
bedroom, northsida, $150.00/mo. Call 
264-0510._________________________________
TH R E E  BEDROOM , IK  bath. 1-8 acres, 
otilce-shop-cerports, covsred patio w/yard, 
buHdlng, water wek, Coahoma bus slops at 
from  d o o r, S a is m  R d . S o u th . C a ll  
303-5757/393-5527.

$00. Move In Plus Deposit. Nice 1,2,3 bed
rooms. Electric, water paid. HUD accepted. 
Some furnished. Umled offer, 263-7811.

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD
SWIMMING POOL - PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTS -BUILT-IN APPLIANCES 

MOST UTILITIES PAID 
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
1 A 2 BEDROOMS 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED

PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
$00 WEST MARCY DRIVE 

263-S5S5 - 253-5000

FOR RENT Furnished 1 bedroom apailmerks. 
Courtyard Apartments. 267-1358 alter 5:00 or 
leave message.____________________________
O N E-TW O  bedroom apartments, houses, or 
mobile home. Mature adults only, no pals 
263-0944-263-2341.

-----------ALL'5iLL§TAfB
■''' $338 - IBedroom

$398 • 2 Bedroom 
$478 -  3 Bedroom

Wf.Laundranul, A4*om I to Mwey BwTMfitoiy

PARK VILLAGE
IMS WASSOK 2S7442 VW-F, SS

S/1NDRA GALE /Ipartmenls. Nice, dean 1, 2, 
& 4 bedrooms. Furnished and unfurnished. 
The  price Is still the best In town. Call 
263-0906._________________________________

TWIN TOWERS
Your home is our business. Don’t limit 
yourself. Coma see the bast value in 
Big Spring. 162 bedrooms $200.-$295. 
fum. or unfum. $100. deposit. You pay 
alec. Sony no pets. 3304 W. Hwy 80. 

267-6561

★  SUMMER SPECIALW
All Bills Paid- 

100%  saction 8 assisted 
Rent baead on Income

Northcrest Village
1002 N. Main 267-5191

Furnished Houses 522
F U R N IS H E R ,:::’ " '■ .s^.srii.’wuse. $ 17 5  a 
month. S / I H E N T E D p** HUD ac- 
ospled. Qo V  1904 Scurry

a/ue
TlOl Scurry —  VA A R E A  M A N A G E M E N T  B R O K E fT — ,243;25»1

4>orothy Jones..............................247-1364 Rolu* RowIs ih I. Appraiser, 6 R t
T k  VA Rape's No Down PaymanI - dosing Coat Only 7%

VA Acquired Property. 2601 Larry. 3BR-2Beth, new carpet, fresh paint, 
V-HO, fSehwashar, C-H/Air, fenced, storage building, $47,000 term or 
cash. 8R-2, LBP, C.O.B. Date 6-11-93, 2 PM. Rowland Real Estate PM i
49-49-2-0614063.---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
$1000 Down will gat you into this FHA 22102 large 3 BR, 2 bath, central 
H/A, some fumitura, nice carpet_____________________________________

PUBLIC NOTICE
C IT IZ E N S  FED ER A L C R E D IT  U N IO N

1991 CAD ILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE
White, A/C, power windows and locks, air bag equipped, AM-FM cassette 
stereo, leather interior, power mirrors, 4.9 liter engine. Bids will be 
acoeptsd at dtizsn’s Federal CredH Union, 701 E. FM 700 through 12:00 
noon, July 30,1993.

^PUBLIC NOTICE'
C IT IZE N S  FEDERAL C R E D IT  U N IO N

. Billy#

1990 FORD XLT LARIAT EXTEN DED CAB
A/C, power steering, power windows A door loefce, erulee, AM-FM oaeestte 
atereo, automatle transmleslon, ohrome front grlN and headaohe rack. 
Bide will be aeoeplad at CItlien’e Federal Credit Union, 701 E. FM 700 
Rirough 12riW noon, July 30,1993.

12. BEDROOMS: From S200-S265.00. stove/ 
rW. furnished. No Pete Cek 267-6661._______

Unfurnished Houses 533
CO LLEG E PARK, ctean, 3 bedroom brtek, 
garage, Move. Refrigerated ek. Deposk. No 
pete. 6495. 267-2070 ____________________
1106 AUSTIN . 2 bedroom, HUD approved, 
6200, 675 rNpoek. 267-7449._______________
3 BEDROOM, 1 bath, caniral heal and air, 
stove, refrigerator, washer, rkyer. $350, $150 
dapoell. Sun C o u n try , Kalla  G rlm ee, 
267-3613._________________________________
CHEAP, C l^ A P , CHEAP —  two a. id three 
bedroom homes for rent. Call G lenda 
2634)746. HUD aocaptod.__________________
R E N T  T O  O W N . 4 -h a d ro q m , 2 bath, 
$300.00Ano., 4 badroon. IK  baih. $220/mo., 
3 badroom, 1 bath, dirting room, $240/mo. 2 
bodroom, norlhsido, $1S0.00/mo. Call 
264-0610._________________________________
SELL OR RENT. 3 bodroom, 2 balh. 3 bod- 
room houso. 1 bedroom houso. 267-3905.
TW O  BEDROOM, on# bath at 1505 Owens. 
Abaolulaly No Pols. Call 270-3666, or 
267-3641, Of 263-7536._____________________
TW O ton comblna-
USs- AW% REN TED   ̂connection.

‘63 FVtEBIRO. V-6, 5-apd, very sharp. $2550 
ob.a. Owner xM carry, wM conatder trade. 
264-9907 or 267-4114._____________________
FOR SALE; 1992 Chevrolel Suburban. V- 
Drive Boat • Rad, laka raady. 264-7904, 
264-6504. . ^

FOR 9ALE-19B7 CHEVROLET SUB
URBAN. In exeellent eendltien. 
39S444S.___________________
GREAT SCHOOL CARI Looks good and runt 
good. 76 Honda Accord. Now pakk, ak, auto- 
iwMIc. 8975 or oi>.o. 263-2722._____________
RARE 1962 PORSCHE 9116C Tarvto. 26.000 
ndas. axoalont condklon, Hakbronza nMtoHc. 
Ian leaihsr kkarlor, air, pw, pm, cruisa, Al
pine. Saratoga lop, nearly naw PkaM P700'a. 
267-6536.

805 Aylfc 
267-8754.

. .5 0  deposit.

VEHICLES

Campers 538
FIB ER  G LA S S  camper aholl. Like now. 
$500.00. Fks amall pick-up, short wkto bod. 
Cal 263-5042.

Cars for Sale 539

PARTS
SELLS LATE M O D E L  

GUARANTEED R EC O N D ITIO N ED  
CARS &  PICKUPS

'92 PLTNOUTH DUSTEI...4S1S0 
'91 DAnONA...411SO 

'91 HONDA ACCOKD...499SO 
'$î IUNS AM GTA...4S1S0 

'88 CHEV PU...419S0 
'87 FOID CLUBWAGON XLT...439S0 
'87/YO GNC SUBUIBAN 4X4....I7S00 

'84 OLDS DELTA 88...429S0 
SHTDEIHWT 2A3-S000

1973 SUPER BEETLE. Great Condklon. Also 
parting oul '68/70 VW'a 263-5941,__________
1976 CAMERO, automotive, V-8, runs good, 
body In good condklon. $1,600. 264-0104.
1978 M ERCEDES 300-D. Every option plus 
sunroof, stool wheels. Looks great! $4,350, 
best otter. 267-5233._______________________
1962 VOLKSWAGON Vanagon. Good condi
tion. Now liras, clean interior, 7 passenger. 
$1.e00ob.o. 267-3157.____________________
1983 LINCOLN TO W N  CAR. 4-door. V-8 
Loaded, dean. Call alter 5 pm. 267-2107.
1966 HONDA CIVIC Hatchback. Good body, 
tiroa, oxcollent maintenance upkeep. 1972 
Ford pickup. New paint and tires, rebuik mo- 

xlor. ExcellenI work truck. A lter 4:00, 
263-0726._________________________________
1986 NISSAN pickup. 5 speed. Air, mag 
wheels. Runs good. $2,750.00. 905 W. 4lh 
263-7648._________________________________
'71 FORD. 351 motor, 4 door. $300 o.b.o. 
Coma by 907 S. Runnels, or call 263-2694.
'74 FO R D  G A LA X IE  500. Runs good, 
n e e d s  m i n o r  r e p a i r .  $ 4 2 5 . 0 0 .  
263-3829 or 267-2239.

7 8  DODGE C U S TO M  VAN. $1450 o.b.o.
Ownar will carry, will consider trade. 
264-9907 Of 267-4114._____________________
79 OLDS DELTA 88. Two door, automatic,
sunroof. $1195 ob.o., owner wtt carry or oon- 
sldor Irade. 264-9907 or 267-4114.__________
'63 BUiCK REGAL. Two door. air. AM/FM 
cassetta, high mHos. Good achool car. $900 
oh.o. For more Information 263-6054.

Pickups 601
1976 G M C P IC K U P  truck. Runs good. 
$1,150. CaH 263-6128 or 263-8229._________
1978 GMC LOWER custom pickup. New mo
tor, transmission, exhaust, tires. $2,500 lirm. 
Only serious kx^ulres. 606 Settles, or call al- 
ler 5 J0  267-3435._________________________
1983 CHEVY SILVERADO. Good condition. 
$2,950. 1976 Courier, runs good, $595. 
263-4080, 2505 Broadway._________________
1988 SUBURBAN TRAILMAS1ER CONVER
SION. High mileage. Excellent condition. 
$9000.00. 267-1512.
75 CHEVY PICKUP. Straight 6. 3-spd on col- 
umn. Runt and drives good. Great work 
tnick. $1500 oJ).o. 264-9907 Of 267-4114.
'86 FORD RANGER pick-up. Super Cab XLT. 
$4200. See at 2512 iW mccil

TOO LATES

Too Late 
To  Classify 900

TO O  LA TE  DEADLINE 
IS 8:00 AM Same Day 

SUNDAY TO O  LATES DEADLINE 
IS S:00PM FRIDAY.

CARS FOR SCHOOT. VALUES

DO YOU HAVE A USED CAR TO SELL? 
P u t your 15 words o r less ca r ad in directory for 
only $39.75 for 5 TViesday’s and 4 W ednesday’s 

Crossroads County A j^erdser. Deadline is Monday, 
August 2,12:00 noon. Ads starting August 3,1993 and 

end on Aug^ust 31,1993. Cali the Big Spring Herald 
Classified for more Information o r to place your ad.

263-7331

8TK#ia99

1993 NISSAN SENTRA XE 4DR SEDAN
WAS....................................*14,265“

BOB BROCK DISCOUNT 
AND HAIL DISCOUNT........................*2,955“

iOONOW n i ,310'

STK*1697

1993 MAXIMA SE 4DR SEDAN
Â AS............................................. $26,530“

BOB BROCK DISCOUNT............................
AND HAIL DISCOUNT-................. -......... $4,972**

NOW $21,588"*

8TK92101

1993

00NOW $8,354
ALL VEHICLES PLUS TAX TTITJE & UCENSE

BOB BBOCK FOOD

BiQ S pring H erald , Pa g e  B5

S P I R T S  & 
e  SportsM o r

In the Big Spring Herald daily

STK# 1515

1993 ESCORT 
LX SDR.

M S R P .....................................$12,294**

F ord  D is c ..........................................$ 6 6 3 “

B ob  B ro ck  D isc ................................$1,204**

L ess R e b a te .......... ..............................$200**

N O W ......... ......Z$10,’227"*
_  Plus T.T.4L

STK# 2112

1993 RANGER 
XLT

• M S R P .................................^ 1 2 , 5 8 7 “

F o rd  D is c ....................................$ 1 ,4 0 3 “

B o b  B ro c k  D i s c ................................$ 6 3 4 “

L e s s  R e b a t e ..................................... $ 4 0 0 “

NOW......................$10,150*®
PtusT.T .iL .

July Clearance Sale
We have reduced all units by ^1000^̂ !!!

(P ric e s  good fro m  J u ly  26  th ru  J u ly  31 )
19K (UK lAToePIU-Btewihviiylhttriar.fulyrquipto, toe# one owner wti 60,000 mte.
Wm  $S,N5......................... ............................................................................ .........Sew Price $4,995
19U Ford Bronco I  XLT - She w#) doh, luly equpped, tocil one own* wilti only 1S,(XI0 mhe The cne 
wont tost long.
Wtt $9,495_________ ___________________ ___ ___________________________Salt Price tt,495
19UPootteGnedMI2-Dr.-Siv«wtoctoh,hl|ftqi$ped.l«a%«ned. >*
W a $4,995............. ......................................- ___________ __ _____..............._..8ito Price $3,995
19NFord Thundebird-Chaicoelgnywihcloti. luly tqupped, toe# ant ewntr with 47,000 m4es
W a r,995_____ ___ ____ ________ ___ __________ _______________________ Silt Prie# SS,99S
1990 Fold Ttmpo GL 4-Dr. • Rtd will doh, luly tqupped, local ont owner wlh 39.000 mitt
Wa $6,995....................... ..... ........ ........ ......................... ........................ ...........Stit Prict $5,995
1990 Hondi Accord LX 4-Or. - Blut w#) ctodi, luly tqupptd. tocaly onmed wti 74,000 mia
Wa $10,995............................................................................................................ Salt Pric# $9,995
1991 Font Thundtrbird - Aqua blut doti, hily tqupptd. toe# ont owner wih 26,000 mia
Wa $9,995................. ...... .................................................. .....- .............................Salt Prict $8,995
1991 MtrcuiyStbltG.S.-Red wkietoti, luly aqufptd, toe# on# owneiwih 39,000 maes
Wa $9,995......... ................... ...................................... .......... ................................StIt Prict $1,995
1991 ChtvroW Astro CL Vtn • Tulont thtr, 7 pttangtf, luly tquipptd, tocaly owned wh 55,000 mia 
Wa $13,995............ ............. ....... ....... .................... ..................- ...................... S#e Price $12,995
1991 Lincoln Town Ca • Whie w# leaher, hily equpped. tocaly otmtd wih 31.000 mia
Wa $18.995........................ ........................... ..................................... - ........ .... Salt Price $17,995
1992 Ford Taurus GL - Wha w#i dot), hj ly iqupptd. 20,000 mia. Ford Program Car
Wa $12,995.......... ....................... ......................... ................ - ................... .........Salt Price $11,995
1912 Htrcuiy Sable GS • Red wih cldh. luly tqupped. baly owned wti 25,000 mia
W a $12,995..._...............................................................- ... ......... ....... ............ Sale Price $11,995
1912 Nissan Stanza XE 4-Or. ■ Wha w#i doh. I Jy  equpptd, tocaly onmed wih 25,000 mlts
Wa $13,995................................. .................................... ................................. Sale Price $12,995
1902 Mercury Grand Uarquit G.S. 4-Dr. - Sle# blue melalK. gray doh. luly equpped. local one oiiner w*i
27.000 mat
W a $14,995.......... ............................................. .................... ..... ........ ........... Sal# Priet $13,995
1992 Ford Thundtrbird LX • LigN blut. doh. hily tqupptd. kritd wndows 17.000 mia. Ford Program C«.
W a $13,995.......... ......... ...... ................................ ............ ................ ....... ..... .....Sale Price $12,995
1992 Ford Taurus GL ■ Cerrtwan grttn. doh, hily equpptd. 24,000 mia Ford Progrwn Car
Wa $12,995............ ............. .................................... ........ ......... ........................Salt Prict $11,995
1992 Mttan Stana XE 4-Or. • Rtd wih doh. luly tqupptd. toe# ont owner wti 13.000 mitt
Wa $11,995........... ............... ................ ........ ...... ..... ............... - ......................  Sale Prict $10,905
1992 Ford AtrotUr XL Ezt. Van - Navy bhit A gray tulont. t l powtr, hily tqupped. tocaly owned wh 38,000 
mitt
W a $15,995.......................................... ................— ......................... ............ Sale Price $14,995
1992 Font TtmpoGL4-Df.-Redwh doh. al powtr, 16.000 mitt Ford Program Car
Wa $8,995............................................................................................................. Sale Price $1,995
1992 Ford Ranger XLT Sipercab • Light mocha, doth. 5 $)etd. 4 cyl. hily equpptd loc# one owner wh only 
2,800 miei
Wa $11,995................... .................. .............................................. .....................Sale Price $10,995
1992 Mtrcuiy Topu GS 4-Dr. - Dove gray wh doh. luly equpped. toc#ly owned wh 20.400 mitt
Wa|9,995............ ...... ...................................... ........ ..........................................Salt Price $1,995
1992 Ford Thundtrbird LX ■ Sihw wh doh. al power, hily equpped. tocaly owned wh 22.000 mitt 
W a $13,995______ ____________ ________________ ____ _____ ______ ___ Sale Priot $12,995
1992 Ford Ranger XLT-Bkiewh doh. 4 cyl, 5 qiwd.tr. hily tqupptd. too# ont owne wh 47,000 mitt.
W a $8,995................ .................... ......................................... ........... .................StI# Priet r,995
1192 Ford Exploftr XL 4-Dr. • Grwn wh doh. 5 qiwd. luly tqupptd, loc# ont owntr wh 22,000 mitt
W«$17,995___________________________________________________________8#t Price $16,995
1991 Ford Ezplotwr XL 4-Dr. • Bhw wh doh, 5 ipeed, ertn dun, one owner wh 43000 miw
W a $13,995....................... .......... ............. .......... ................................... - .......... 8#e Price $12,99$
1993 Mercury Tracer 4-Dr. - White with cloth, lutomitic, air, 10,000 milts. 
Miicury Program C «
Wa $8,995.... ............................ ....... ........ ...................... ..............................-....Salt Priet r,995
1193 Mtreury Topaz GS. - Blut meMc, doh, i l  powtr. luly tqupptd, 15,000 mitt Mtroity Program Car
Wa $10,995-------------- -------------------- ----- ------- ------------------------------------------------ ----- - ....Sib Price $9,995
1993 Ford Mwting LX Hatchback - Rtd wh doh, luly tqupptd, i l  poww. hnkd whdowrt. 18,000 mia. 
Ford Program Car
W a $11,995............................................................................................................S#t Priet $10995
1993 Ford Thundetbiid LX-Ctymtngratnwh doh, hily tqupptd, tlpmar, kritd wndowt, ll.OOOmia. 
Ford Program Car.
Wa$15,996.............. ...............................- ....................................... ...................8#t Priot $14995
1991 Ford Thundtrbird LX - Rtd wh doh, i l  powe, hly tqupptd, 13000 RiiM, Ford Program Car.
W a $15,995....,.................. ......................................... - ....... - ............. - ...............8## Prict $14995
1W  UMok Tom  Car • Mode ctoaroo# e h  doh, #1 powe. hdy t q u ^  vriiock braktt, keylta titty.
11.000 ndtot. Lmoh Program C«.
W a 125995................................................................................... ......................... Stit Prioi $24,995
1I9X FoN Ttrapo GL 4-Or. - Slar mottle wh doh, al pourtr, Mly tqupptd. 11,300 rrutoi Foid Progran 
C«.
W a 810,995___________________ ___________ _____ ______ ______ ___ _____Stit Pile# $9995
IMS Ford Eaort LX $0r.-Bkitmtt#fcwh doh, kdy tquipptd. klpomr. Ford Piogram C«.7.M0m iw
W a 810,995_________________ __ ___________ - ................. ....... ..................- - M i  Priet $199$
i m  CMC Jamy $0r. SLE • Dak bka. ckh, V-6 $ Mif «l«8ip*^. M powtr. be# oni owne, 32,000

Wm  817991... ..Ml Prieo 811191

Whin Your Tndt-ln Is Worth Monlll

nir, spT Tf »4s • P hone 261 2424

I $ **4L (M N _j

PIG SPRtNCt Tf SM''

^ BOB BBOCK FOOD
•>00 kV 4fn Htfvet Phone 262 2424

4
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A T  r C T T  S T T V IC T
A a ire c tc ry  ct service 
businesses tc  iieip yc u  

iiha  w hat ycu  need  
quicKiy a n d  easiiy!!!!!

Too Late
To Classify 900

^1,28000
1964 PonttM 6000. 4-door, runs groat.' 
620 3lato.

14X24 MORGAN 6UILOINQ. Ooubto door, 
window, sUo door, twa»y dwly Ikwr. UrwM, 
dMwiy. Roducod « % .  t-666-1660.
1 ONLY. Ratym Ironi 

kJuom 
t-1660

ACOUSTIC
CEILINGS

PAINTING TE X TU R IN G  AND A C O U S - 
T IC  C E IL IN G S - Spocialty occupidd 
homoa- Q uarantood no moat-  Proa 
•atimataa- Raaaortabla rataa. 394-4040, 
394-4895.

ANTIQUES
Aunt Baa’a Antiquaa A Otharwiaa 

1 mila north 1-20 on FM 700 
10:30-5:00, Cloaad Sunday-Monday

•^BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

EARN UP TO  $1,000 
Each Tima You Halp SomaorM 

Gal A MIP REFUND
1-800-206-5853 

No Exparianoa Nacaaaary

APARTMENTS

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

1425 LAST 6TH

3 B e d ro o m -2  Bath 

2 B e d ro o m -2  Bath 

2 B e d r o o m -1 Bath 

1 B e d ro o m ,-! Bath
Furnished aixl Unfurnished

A ll Utilities Paid
"A Nice Place For Nice People"

2 6 3 - 6 3 1 9

CARPET

CARPENTRY
QUALITY WORK by local carpantar 25 yaara 
axpailanca Cal 264-7731._________________

CAR RENTALS
BIG SPRING CHRYSLER 

NEW CAR RENTALS 
$29 95 A DAYIII

» 6  502 E FM 700

CHILD CARE

Now opan and anroMng, 
Diana PMar, ownarMiwclor. 

C a l 267-4618.

Janet Cook Is Back 
Tea ch ing  P re -K  4 at 

S u nshine  Daycare
Can 263-1696 

To Enroll Yoor Child 
830-11 30 $25 00 Weekly 

Full Day Cara Availabla 
A'BEKA Curriculum 

Ages Birth - 10 Yaara

CHIROPRACTIC
DR BILL T CHHANE. B 8 .0 C. Chiropractic 
H a a l l h  C a n t e r .  14 0 9  L a n c a a l a r ,  
915-263-3162 Accldenla-Workmana Comp 
•Family kwuranca ___________________

CONCRETE WORK
CO N CR ETE WORK 

Al typaa of coocrata wrork
-0nvawaya--StucoO"Patioa-' 
-T ila  Fanoaa-Sidawalra- 

264-6729

DO ALL SERVICES
-BSBBssH w m m m

|Wa'ra reatoiing 
n u ^ b i g  I 

j<Swe-u6 e oa*.
I R e ^ a r a o n  M a in te M a o a  S a rv ic i

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
--------- B s m a w s ---------
KFSMtVE ORIVINOtCLAS

OA^

FITNESS
' T it i  r o c w --------

A phyaioal oondWoning ayalam 
and atraaa ralavar.

104 W. Maidy 
267-1412

GARAGE DOORS

bUNT’S GUN SHOP

Complete gun aervices, ahooling supplies 
2302 N. H ^  87 263-4867

PLUMBING
Ra m irez  PLUMeiNQ

FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBiNQ NEEDS. 
Sarvica and Rapair 

Now aixapting lha Oiacovar Card. 
263-4690.

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

HANDYMAN
CALL “THE HANDYMAN" T 

Affordabla homa repairs, quality paint
ing, and all your homa maintanancp 
naad. Senior Citizen Discount. Rafat- 
ancas. Bob Aakaw, 263-3857.

HANDYMAN WITH REFERENCES | 
Roof to basement repairs

Carpentry i
Tree removal I

Free astimatasi 1
Bill Griffen 

263-6010

HOME IMPROV.

I^N PLANN EDPRE^'^Yri
I Can Birthright. 264*9110 |
I  Confidantially assured. Free pregnancy tatl. I  
"  Tuaa.-Wad.-Thura. 10 am-2 pm; Fri. 2pm-5 pm ■

L  M  »  J
R E C R E A T IO N A L  V E H IC I E

WESt TEXAS RV SERVICE 
Making Customars For Lila 

With Quality Sarvica 
South Hwy 87 

267-9679

Hsit Oamagftd Specialist* 
iHllert tecfMHonal Vehicle

GIBBS M AINTENANCE SVC. ' 
Ramodaling, hang doors, sheet rock re- i 
pairs, ceramic tila, rapaua and new in- 
stallation, concrete, painting, general : 
carpentry. Call 263-8285 if no answer I 
leave message.

HO BBS ROOFING * CO N STR U CTIO N  
Ramodaling, additiona, carporta, pa- 
tioa, elding, RV covara, mbtal roof
in g . P R O M P T Q U A L I T Y  S E R V I C E .  
264-0607.

HOUSE CLEANING
WILL CLEAN your homa lor reasorudile rales, 
lor more Intormallon call Ranee, 264-9528. 
Have lalerenc'M.

LAWNMOWER REPAIR.
RAY 8 SM ALL ENGINE REPAIR 

Lawn mower rapair. 5003 Dawaon, 
267 -1918  P I C K  U P  A N D  D E L I V 
E R Y . 9 : 0 0 - 6 : 0 0  C l o a a  S u n d a y  6 
Monday.

LAWN & TREE SERV.
L A W N  S E H V LC E  

Mowing 
IJ g h I  h a u lin g  
E r te  t t t im a le t  
CaU 2 6 3 -2 4 0 !

MILLER’S LAWN SERVICE 
All General Lawn Maintenance, Tree 
Pruning, and light hauling. Fraa asti- 
matas. Call 264-7606.

MAM LAWN SERVICE 
Lawns mowed, tilling, tree trimming, 
clean flower bads. Fraa astimatas. Se
nior Cibzans Discounts. 263-5928.

RUTHERFORD 
LAWN SERVICE 

Senior Citizana Discount 
Yards mowed 
Tree trimming 

Flower beds cleaned 
FREE ESTIM A TES 
PHONE 263-7594

METAL BUILDINGS
M ETAL R O O R N G  IN STALLED  

20'X 20' metal carport, matanal and la
bor, $1,095.00. 24 X 24 matal carport, 
malarial and labor $1249.00 Mobile 
2 7 0 - 8 2 5 2 ,  a n s w e r i n g  m a c h i n e  
394-4805.

I
ing Hg igrtng SAdsiif 
IS badi lb looMm  gsed

DIRT CONTRACTORS
Top 8oM-Sand-Oraval, vacant M s dasrsd, 
drtvsways calichad. Sam Froman Did Con- 
Iraolor, 9l5-2e>46ie. I  no answer, esM sltsr 
500pm.

TOTTEHarCS
Chalnlink/T 6/Cadar/Fanc6  Rapaira. 
Tarnia Aivali jM.
D a y  9 1 S - 7 6 3 - 1 6 1 6  N i g h t  9 1 6  
264-7000.

REMODELING

iob’s 
lodw orkl

I lead oMoa buad- 
kio reduced to aal, lamis, warranty, ds4vaty. 
1^ 1—

Si480!00
1966 Chavroiat Metro. 2-door, 8 apaad, 
66,000 m4aa. 67 Auto, 111 Gragg.

3 BEDROOM, 1 bath, has stove and rMrtgar̂  
star, earpstsd, carport. 625 8tato. No udWIis 
paid. $300 a month, $100 deposit. Call 
W-7822 or 267-6063.____________________
'82 HONDA XL 100, mini condition. CaM 
243-1701._______________________________
FOR SALE: Standtog gun case holds 8 guns. 
Locfcsbls glaas lop and bottom atorags wth 2 
drawers. Largs solid Stats Ksnmora digital 
ffliaowsva. Also oaMng fan «4th Ighl (brass 
with wood bladas). Call 283-1034 batwaan 
7.00-000pm.
L6if bbt IN MI5WAV AdAfi AAEA.
Last aaan 7/18/93. N sutarad mala 
brown boxer with white feat and sto
mach. Anawars to ‘ F IT Z ”. P L E A S E  
CALL 267-1269.

OVER to GARAGE SAL£8 
Under O im  Rooflll 

San Angelo Colisoum 
Saturday, July 31 

9:00-5:00
Booth Info (915)949-5636

C J i 311 LINCOLN. 3-Famlly Oarage Sale. 
Friday July 30 from 4-2, and Saturday July 31 
from 8-1. Mens sizs 9 Nks Iannis Mwss. ck>- 
Uilng, all sizes, household goods, toys, and 
oirier Nenw.

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF B Q  SPRINQ 
REQUEST FOR B 0 6

THE CITY OF BtO 8PRINO, TEXAS. WILL RECEIVE 
SEALED  BIOS U N TIL 2:00 P.M., TH UR SD AY, 
AUQUST 12, 1SS3, IN THE O FFC E OF ASSISTANT 
C ITY  M ANAGER, ROOM 20S, C ITY  HALL, 310 
NOLAN STREET FOR THE PURCHASE OF TWO (2) 
PICK-UP TRUCKS.
BDS ARE TO BE OPENED AI40 READ ALOUD IN 
THE m u n ic ip a l  COURT CHAMSERS, 2ND FLOOR, 
CITY HALL, 310 NOLAN STR EET, BIO SPRING, 
TEXAS 7S720, WITH AWARD TO BE MADE AT A 
REGULARLY SCHEDULED MEETING OF THE BIO 
SPRING CITY COUNCIL. BIO INFORMATION AND 
SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE O BTAINED IN THE  
OFFICE OF THE A SSISTAN T C ITY  MANAGER, 
ROOM 208. SECOND FLOOR, C ITY  HALL. 310 
NOLAN STREET. B O  SPRING, TEXAS 78720. ALL 
BOS MUST BE MARKED WITH THE DATE OF BIO 
AND A GENERAL D ESC R IP TIO N  OF TH E BIO 
ITEM(S).
THE CITY OF BIQ SPRING RESERVES THE RIGHT 
TO  R EJEC T ANY OR ALL BIOS AND TO  WAIVE 
ANY OH ALL FORMALITIES.

SIGNED: TIM BLACKSHEAR, 
MAYOR

SKj NEO: MAURINE PITTMAN. 
CITY SECRETARY 

8461 July28 SAuguU 1, 10S3

Too Late
To C la ^ fy  900
tJoARAOe SALE, Thursday-frtday 8XI0-T. 
Toya, housshold Isms, chSrbanrs lams.
For Sals: TV and over 20 year poalai stamp 
ooasetton. Cal 243-7754 tor IntoimaBon.

CJsATUiftOAY, July 31, 4:(X)am. ClMwimM 
Road. Coahoma. Shaato, candtaa, Sartoi’a At
tic collacll^laa, elolhaa, anything and 
everything.
POOLS-ABOVE QROUM>, Claaranca. 
sal. Sava. Instalallon avMsbto. tram 4486.00 
and up. 1-663-1840.
8PA8-PRICE0 to aala. Savaral to ehooaa* 
horn starting at 42406.00, toims. 1-663-1400.
----------f00 LATC bCAOUNe----------

IS 6:00 AM S «n a  Day 
SUNDAY TO O  LATES D EAOUN E 

IS 5:00PM FRIDAY.

MOVING
O TY bEUVERY-FURNirURE lidVlNG 

One Item or Complala Household 
33 Years Exparianoa 
Tom & Julia Coates 

263-2225

* * * * * *

NEWI HELPING HANDS 
D EUVER Y-M O VIN G -H AUUN G  
Wa can move almost anything! 
20 yaara combmad axparianca 

Lowest rates in towni 
Senior Citizen's Discounts 

Call 263-6978

* * * * * *

PAINTING-PAPERING
---------- zaaa§LrnaHTw!3----------

Intarlor and Exterior 
Raaidanbai and Commercial 

20 Yaara Experience 
Fraa Eatimataa and Rafaranoaa 

CaH 267-4311

-------------- USD STR O R TiN G Ti--------------
MY tP EO A U TY

Interior and Exterior Painting, 
Smal Repair, CauNdng, 

Taping, and Floating

Joa Oomas 
267-7631 or 267-7537

AAIMTiM5.'WALL^AI>eAiN(i, YEk-
TU R E AND A CO U S TIC  C E IL IN G i. 
BEST WORK MNCE 1974. BRAD DU
GAN SAINT CO. RESIDENTIAL AND 
OOMMERaAL 367-2026

PEST CONTROL
w i m i W R T f R f r r T T f s r c e f r
T R O L  Sinea 1984. 263-6614. 2006\ 
BiRhMl Lana. Max F. Moota.

< S (^ ffe x  &  d o m fxa n ie .^
SprciaUzliitl !a 

RooSoti 
RemodeUng 

Howm Palattng 
OtM UM ItoBr MMm

J u s t fo r  YO U!
The Herald will begin extended hours starting 

Monday, August 2nd.
For YOUR convenience we will be open... 

7am to 7pm Monday thru Friday and 
i 9am to noon Saturday 
> Deadlines for Classified ads:

Mon. -  FrI. 12 noon day before publication.
Too lates Sam Mon. -  Fri. and 

11:30am Saturday for Sunday publication.

Call (915) 263-7331 to place YOUR Classified Ad
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LAWN
Serving Big Spring Since 1969

MTS FMM a RANCH SERVICE CEHTER
r C O L i n ) ______________________________ 2» U M

Be the neighborhood 
SHOW OFF!

ferti-lome
Renxxlr Ung Q>ntractor 

Slab to Ro^
eiing • Rraifs * Refinishing

iWarchouWRd 267-5811

D UKES CARPEN TER SHOP 
Romodoling New Construebon 

Roofing Cabin«ts 
Siding Doors Plumbing 

e xcrete  Rspairs 
Call 263-0435.

RESURFACING

w wwwir#

RESURFACING S P E O A U S T  
Tired of rusty, dingy or chipped tubs 
and sinks? Is your formica scratched, 
burned, or just outdated? Let Wastax 
Resurfacing color coordinate your 
kitchen or bathroom, lor a totally new 
look. Our prices are rsasonabla a ^  our 
work ts guaranteed.

1 -800-774-969e(Midiand).

******

SIMMER SIZZLER SALE!
Save On llempo, Eagle ST & P-Metric Wrangler ’

GOODYEAR ALL SE.VSON 
P.VSSENGER CAR R.YDIALS

r  C O UP O N ! 
All

I  rONDmONING

COUPON mm i 
)lL,LUBEril 

n L T E B G00DVE.VR STKEL-HELTEO 
PERFOR.M.WCE RADLM.S

ROOFING

New roofs, repairs, reroofkig, mainte
nance. We install and repair all roofing 
aystams.  Prompt,  quality service.  
264-0607.

JO H N N Y FLORES Roofing 
SHINGLES, Hot tar, gravel, ell types of 
rapairs. Work guaranteed. Free esti
mates. 267-1110, 267-4289.

----- jyUAABV B6orihB A'BUSINS—
All types of roofing commercial and re
sidential. 33 years in West Texas. Re- 
f s r e n c e s  a n d  f r e e  e s t i m a t e s .  
1-600-482-6825.

MIKE'S ROOFING 
Roofing arxl Painting 

Quality Work
Cell /kny Time From Sam to 8pm 

263-3316

-------------P E R E r B H 5 T T O 5 F IH 5 -------------
Roofing, and Home Improvement. All 
work guaranteed. Call Daniel Perax, 
267-5242, or 1-600-722-6131.
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SEPTIC TANKS
---------------BABieWg---------------
Septic tanka, greaae, end sand trape, 
24 houre.  A leo rent p o rt-a -p o t ly . 
267-3847 Ot 393-6439.
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WINDSHIELD REPAIR
AT6he BAilABEB w iMBs MIe l d  hT
PAIR, mobil# eervloe. Meet ineuranoe 
eompeniee pay repair eoet. Jim Hay- 
worti 916-263-2219.
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THE BEST TIRES IN THE 
WORLD HAVE OOOOVEAR 
WRITTEN ALL OVER THEM. G O O O f v C A R

408 Runnels Big Spring 267-6337


